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Israel Ambassador to Visit R. l on May 19 
To Aid Israel 
Bond Program 

At the invitation of Israel Bond 
leaders in R. I., Israel's Ambassa
dor to the United States, Abba 
Eban, will. be the guest of honor 
at a dinner celebrating the fourth 
a nniversary of Israel at the 
Ledgemont Country Club Monday 
evening, May 19 . 

I n making the announcement, 
Ben R. Albert, Israel · Bond chair
man for Providence, said that 
Ambassador Eban "represents the 
indomitable people of Israel with 
an eloquence and energy which 
has reflected credit on a ll Jews 
everywhere. He has interpreted 
his coun try's high aims and prac
tical achievements with .such 
mastery as to convince a ll who 
hear him that, truly, a r egen e
rated people has ari~en in th e new 
State of Israel." 

The dinner honoring Ambassa
dor Eban will round out the first 
year of the Israel Bond Drive in 
Rhode Island, resulting in over 
$1,000,000 of Bond sales in this 
community. National sales have 
been placed at $125,000,000 , with 
campaigns now in full swing in 
hundreds of communities through 
out th e United States. 

AMBASSADOR ABBA EBAN 

R. I. Zionists To Convene In Newport . 

• First Time Here 
Ambassador Eban's visit here 

will mark the first time the youth
ful statesman has been · a guest of 
the Rhode Island Jewish com
munity. A world-famous orator. 
he is Israel's permanent repre
sentative to the United Nations. 
He pleaded the J ewish case be
fore the General Assembly a nd 
the Security Council with such 
force that he is credited, in a 
large measure , with influencing 
these bodies decisively in the 
critical days wh ich gave birth to 
the State of Israel. 

The 7th a nnual convention of 
the Rhode Island Zionist District, , 
affiliated with the Zionist Organi
zation of America, will take place 
Sunday at the Newport Commu
nity Center, opposite Touro Syna -

Mr. Eban speaks Hebrew, Ara 
bic and a number of European 
languages, and is th e author of a 
book entitled "The Middle East 
and World Politics." He has 
trans)ated into English a novel 
by the Egyptian author, Tewflc a l 
Haki m. He h as published a num
ber of works on Hebrew and Ara
bic literature. as well as Near 
Eastern social and cultural prob
lems. 

The dinner honoring the Am
bassador will be attended by 
Bond leaders throughout the 
State. with an anticipated 400 in 
attendance. It is expected that 
Governor Roberts will officially 
receive Ambassador Eba n and in
troduce him at the dinner. 

Among those who will greet 
Ambassador Eban here a re Provi
dence Bond Committee leaders 

(Continued on Page 2) 

gogue, Newport. , 
M. Louis Abedon .will be in

stalled as president of the Region. 
The convention will start with 

registration of delegates a t 2: 30 
P. M. Harry Jagolinzer .of P rovi 
dence, chairman of the conclave, 
will preside. Dinner will be 
served at 6 P. M., and a general 
meeting, open to the public, will 
start at 8. There will be. no ad
mission charge ·for the public 
meeting, and no solicitations will 
be made. 

Guest speaker will be Abraham 
A. Redelheim, na t ive of Jerusa
lem , who is chairman of the Na 
tional Administrative Council of 
the ZOA, and a member of the 
Presidium of the World Zionist 
Actions Committee. 

Eleanor Stone will en tertain 
with a concert of Israeli folk 
songs. 

A pilgrimage through historic 
Touro Synagogue will be made. 

Joseph D. Vogel , representative 
of the ZOA, and Robert Fox , 
executive director, will address 
t h e afternoon session. Rabbi 
Aa ron Goldin of Pawtucket will 
give the invocation and Rev. Eli 
Ka tz will say grace at the dinner 
session . 

Dr. Maurice Ball , .. president of 
the Newport District, will welcom e 

Gas Station's Receipts to Ring 
In Cranston Center's Register 

The latest Innovation in fund -raising campaigns will be 
on display Sunday, when the Cranston J ewish Center Bowling 
League stages ' 1Fill Your Tank Day" on behalf of the New Cra n
ston J ewish Center building, 

"Fill Your Tank Day" will take place a t the J enny Scr 
vl'tc Station , corner of Reservoir Avenue a.nd Steven's Road, 
t hree streets beyond Lindy's Diner . Manned for the occasion by 
mem bers of the bowling league, the s t ation wiU turn ovct all 
of the day's receipts to the bowlers as I\ contribution to the 
new Center. 

Ed Lang, president of the league, said tha t balloons will 
be avl\i lable for the kiddies a nd gifts for adults. Also. there is 
the promise of " deluxe'' gas skl.tion servi ce by the bowlers. who 
will be on hand from 9 A. M, untll 9 P. M :, during which time 
"Fill Your Tank Day" will be in effect . 

Lang reported tha t the league is spreading the slogan 
"Let your gas tank run Jow" as the blg day approaches, to re
mind friendly motoris ts to save their refueling for Sunday
and a trip to the Jenny Service Station, 

M. LOUIS ABEDON 

' the guests to the evening session 
and Mrs. Maurice Da nnin will 
sing the Nationa l Anthem. Ra bbi 
Theodore Lewis of Newport will 
present the guest speaker. Elec
tion a nd installation of officers 
will take place at the evening ses
sion. Abedon will preside. 

Labor Leader Protests 
Ballet Group's Show 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP)-A 
leading J ewish labor leader this 
week protested th e sch eduled ap
pearance h ere of a Barcelona bal
let company a nd a t the same 
time la beled the Franco Spain 
regime as "dictatorial" and deny
ing "all civil righ ts to ,h e Spanish 
people." 

Leveling the blast was Jacob 
Petofsky, a leader of the Jewish 
Labor Committee and president 
of the powerful CIO Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers Union . 

Mailman Gives 
Blood 63 Times 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP)-A 
J ewlsh mailman whose 63 previous 
donations of blood plasma to the 
Red Cross have meant good tid
ings fo r wounded America n ors. 
signed up for Number 64' this 
week a nd earned th e city 's ac
claim . 

The letter carrier, Simon H . 
Schneider. was presented with a 
citation here in the course of 
ceremonies marking his pledg!\ of 
a 64th plnt of blood. 

To \1 ote On Major . -· 

Changes In GJC By-'Laws 
Annual Meeting 
Monday Evening 

Alvin A. Sopkin , president of 
the General Jewish Committee of 
Providence, Inc., emphasized this 
week that the annual m eeting on 
Monday, May 5 is open to the 
general public. 

He also noted that no solicita
tion of funds will be conducted a t 
the affair, which will be high
ligh ted by election of officers and 
the 11resence of Abraham M. Klein, 
well-known . Canadian author, as 
guest speaker. 

"Some of our friends a pparently 
have the mistaken impression 
that the GJC's annual m ~eting is . 
limited to workers and officers," 
Sopkin pointed out. "This is not 
correct. All contributors to and 
fri ends of the GJC are cordially 
invited to ta ke part in the pro
ceedings of our a nnual meeting." 

Three amendments to the pre
sent by-laws~including two de
signed to broaden the base of 
community represen tation and 
provide "new faces" on the-GJC's 
Boa rd of Directors--will be acted 
upon at the May 5th a ffair , 
Sopkin noted. 
• "Klein's appearance is being 
eagerly awaited by those persons 
who h ad the privilege of listen in g 
to this stimulating personality 
last F all in Providence," Sopkin 
said today. 

"For his address next Monday, 
Klein has selected the intriguing 
title 'The Pit· and the P endulum' ," 
Sopkin disclosed .. 

Monday's meeting will be h eld 
in the community a uditorium on 
tl,e 4th floor of the . Providence 
Journal Company at 75 Fountain 
Street. 

A streamlined business m eeting, 
including brief reports by present 
officers, will round out the even
ing's activities. Sopkin stated. 

In addi t ion to the election of 
gen eral officers. 96 m embers of th e 

(Continued on Page 8) 

ABRAHAM M. l\LEIN 

B'nai B'rith Groups 

To Endow Room 

In New Miriam 
Roger Williams Lodge a n d 

Roger Williams and Hope Chap
ters B'n ai B'rith, :will shortly 
undertake a project to endow a 
room in the New Miriam Hospital, 
according to Coleman B. Zimmer
ma n , n ew president of the Lodge. 

Initial · plans for the project 
were described by George Gold
smith, chairman of the Lodge's 
civic affa irs committee, speaking 
at the a nnual installation meeting 
Monday evening at Temple Beth 
El. The endowment campaign 
will get under way this month. 

Zimmerman a nd the new slate 
of officers were installed during 
the evening by Bertram L. Bern
h a rdt, assisted by Joseph M. Fin
kle. Both are past presidents. 
Sidney L. Rabinowitz, retiring 
president. presided. 

Rabinowitz a nnounced that 
Finkle, who heads the Lodge's 

'Continued on Page 6) 

To Appear at Israel Anniversary Program 

HARltY ZVI ZINDER J UNE GARDNER 

Zinder, press officer of the Israel Office of Information and of 
the Israel delegation to the United Nations, will be guest speaker at 
the celebration In honor of the fourth anniversary of the State of 
Israel, Wednesday at 8 P. M. at Temple Emanuel. June Gardner, 
coloratura soprano who has proved equa lly popula r in opera and night 
clubs, will entertain. Her program will Include Israeli songs. Story 
on Page 5. 
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Abba Eban 

Wanted To Buy To Visit R. I. 
All kinds of 

-OLD CLOTHES 
by the pound 

or other 
WASTE MATERIALS 

GA 1-9115 
<call mornings till 10 

or from 5 to 7> 

~; 

ABOUT THIS NEW ENGLAND INQUIR~ 
TYPEWRITER 

A~ZING DISTRIBUTORS, 
PLAN AT.-. Inc. 

, JA 1-6887 

For your convenience we will 
demonstra te any machine at 
your home- call 

CHARLIE SAMDPERIL 
JA 1-6887 

( Continued from Page 1) 

B. R. Albert, chairman, 
Abrams, Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Shore and Walter I . Sundlun, co
chai rmen. Attleboro will be repre
sented by Dr. Simon Coren, ch air
man, Samu~l Fine, co-chairman 
and George Troupin, secretary. 
Newport leaders who will welcome 
the Ambassador are Dr. Samuel 
Adelson, chairman, Dr. Gerald 
G. Feinberg, secretary, a nd' Sam
uel A. Lippitt, treasurer. Woon
socket committee members are 
Arthur I. Darma n, cha irman, 
Samuel Kornstein and Israel 
Medoff, co-chairmen, and Mrs . 
Robert Levine, secretary. Paw

i tucket Bond leaders who will re
ceive Mr'. Eban are Max Alperin, 
Morris Espe and Julius Robinson, 

" Th• On•-Stop OHiu Supply HouH " 

24 • lb CUSTOM HOUSE STREET. PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. 

Are You Dissatisfied With Your 
Presen t Office Set-upJ 

Coll IRVING A. ACKERMAN, Mgr., JA 1-S800 
And take adva ntage of Paramount's 

Expert Advice on All Kinds of Business Systems 

America's Lowest Priced 
All ALUMINUM 

DOOR 
ALUMINUM FRAME FREE 

pfu ., 1tmal1 
iu sfallnl.ion tlinroe 

EXTRUDED ALUMINUM s15·95 

COMBINATION WINDOWS ' "'»' p lc / ul' ,, 1mt1do,u 

Just one price - cash or 36 monthly payments 

WHAT CHEER ROOFING CO. 
11515 THURBER8 AVE. ST 1-42215--Anytlme 

Yiddish Art-ist 

Miss Oysher is one of the en 
tert a iners who will appear in the 
All-Star Yiddish Revue to be pre
sented Sunday, May 11 at 8:15 
P . M. a t Veterans Memorial Audi-

Center Launches 
Membership Drive 

The Jewish Community Center 
this week officially launched its 
1952 Membership En r o 11 m en t 
Campaign, with committee chair
men and workers follo\l'ing a two
phase progra m. 

The first phase of the drive con
sists of the re-enrollment o{ all 
Center members who are now on 
the books. and those who have 
not renewed their membership i n 
the last year or so. Cards a lready 
have been distributed to workers, 
and th e first report will be made 
at, a meeting Monday evening at 
the Center. 

... David Meyers, chairman. and 
Irvin Bornside and Ed Soforenko, 
co-chairmen of general solicita
tions. said late this wee)< that they 
are confident of good results at 
Monday 's! report meeting. Not 
only h ave a ll. cards been distri-
buted, they pointed out, but the 
spirit of the workers who took 
cards is "very high." 
• Phase two will involve a general 
community-wide campaign to en
roll nelv members. This phase 
will get under way next Thursday, 
May 8 with a coffee hour for wo
men at . th e · Center, and will be 
concluded with an intensive one
day campaign to be known as CM 
Day <Charter Membership Day) 
on Sunday, May 25. 

Ladies Assn. Jewish , 

Home for the Aged 
SUNSHINE FUND 

Mrs. Harold Stanzler, Chairman 
JA 1-1826 

GENERAL CONTRIBUTION 
Mrs. Clara Greenberg and Mrs. 

Rose Fleisig. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. David Horvitz , in 

honor ot the birth or a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Goldman, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flerstein and 
Mrs. Leo Weiner , in honor of the 
recovery or Mr. George Samd-

- peril . 

THE BEST PRIME ONLY~ 

::: ~-g=_:~ lb 89c 
CHUCK 

Such Beef ond Prices Are Worth Seeing 

DIAMOND'S .,~, 
Meat Market 

48 CAMP STREET MAnning 1-7711 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas Goldber g, 
in honor or the 25th wedding an
niversary or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Abrich . 

Mr . and Mrs . Samuel Goldber
ger, in honor or their 50th wedding 
a nniversary. 

Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Goldber
ger , In honor or the marriage or 
their son, Dr. Milton Goldberg. 

Mrs. Barnet Tucker, in thank 
fu lness for the safe arrival or her 
grandson , Bruce Alan Paris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goldman, 
in thankfulnes.s tor the recovery 
or Mrs. Louis Sandler and Mrs . 
Saul Feinberg. 

Mrs. Leo Welner, in thankful 
ness for the recovery or J ennie 
Nutman and Minnie Ernstor . 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Solomon, 

The New Miria m Hospita l will 
have electric dumb waiters from 
service a rens to pa tien ts' a reas. 
nssu rlng quick delivery of equip
ment . 

Beth El Welco_mes New President 

• 

At the 97th a nnual meeting of Temple Beth El held last Sunday 
night in the Sh eraton-Biltmore Hotel. Samuel Kaplan, retiring pr~si
dent, is shawn congratulatin g Walter Sundlun, newly elected presi
dent, as Wa lter Adler , third from left, a nd Rabbi William G. Braude 
10';,k on . Photo by Fred Kelman 

Hodossoh Program 

To Be _Broadcast 
A special H a dassah program 

will be · broadcast over WHIM 
S.unday at 7 P. M., Mrs. Irwin 
N. Silverman , president of the 
Providence Ch apter of Hadas
sah, announced this week. 

The broadcast will feature an 
original r a dio· script by Mrs. 
Henry Silberthau a nd M r s . 
Charles R eitman, with a local 
cast, a nd includes a m essage 
from Mrs. Silverman. 

Beth El Holds 
Annual Meeting 

Walter I. Sundlun was elected 
president of T emple Beth El at the 
congregation's 97th a nnual meet
ing, h eld Sunday evening in the 
Garden Room of the Sherato·n
Biltmore Hotel. 

This marks Sundlun 's second 
period as h ead of the temple . He 
previously served in that capacity 
from 1938 through 1942. 

Others elected include Arthur 
J. Levy a nd Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
first and second vice -presidents ; 
Jules P .... Goldstein, · treasurer; 
Benj a min F. Ruttenberg, finan 
cia l secretary, and Jules P . Gold -
smith , recording secretary. · 

The business meetin g followed 
a reception for new and old presi
dents, a nd a dinner. 

Annua l reports were given by 
Samuel Ka pla n, retiring presi
dent ; Meyer Ten enbaum. Gold
stein, Norma n M . Fa in , Mrs. 
Miriam Ma kiri , Mrs. William 1. 
Matzner, A. Archie Finkelstein, 
Levy, Walter Adler . Willia m I . 
Matzner, Sidney L. Rabinowitz, 
and William P. Weinstein , who 
presented the report or the nom
inating committee. 

Sundlun presented a gift on 
beha lf of the congregation to the 
retiring president. Ra bbi William 
G . Braude also spoke, a nd gave the 
invocation and benediction. The 
Beth El Choral Society, led 
by Benjamin Premack, director, 
offered vocal selections. Violette 
B. Ma rks was accompanist. 

A. Henry Klein , past president, 
presided over the elections. 

Adler was chairman or the ar
r angemen ts committee, assisted 
by Mllton C. K ay, assistant cha ir
ma n ; J ohn M. Sapinsley, Gold 
smith , Mrs. Isador S. Low. Howard 
G . Brown, Richard E. Loeben 
berg, Mrs. Morris Baruch. Bern
hardt, Mrs. Matzner, Tenenba um , 
Mrs. Manuel Horwitz a nd Mrs. 
James Siegal. 

In thankfulness for the recovery 
or Mrs . Irving Fain. 

Mrs. Louis Temkin, in thank
fulness for the recovery of her 
husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eliott Paris, in 
tha nkfulness for the recovery or 
their parents, Mr . Paul Paris and 
Mrs. Barnet Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs . Jacob I. Felder, In 
honor or the 50th wedding anni 
versary or Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Goldberger . 

BLAZER-BLAKE CIRCLE 
The Blazer-Blake Family Circle 

held their annua l banquet April 
19 in Boston. Irving Ross was in 
charge. 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
be distinguish ed for its modern 
decor. · All furni ture in waiting 
rooms and lounges will be in light 
colored woods. 

MRS. SOPHIE FALCOFSKY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sophie 

(Simons) Falcofsky of 148 Byfield 
Street who died Sunday in Rhode 
Island Hospital after a long ill 
ness, were held Monday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cem etery, 

Mrs. Falcofsky came to this 
country 65 years ago from Russia. 
She was the widow of Philip Fal
cofsky and daughter of the 'late 
Simon and Shifra Simons. 

Survivors include three son s, 
George of this city, Edward of 
Cranston and Benja min Falcofsky 
of Miami Beach; two daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Ma lenbaum of Bos
ton and Mrs. Fran)< Averbach of 
this city, seven grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. .. 

WOLF SEMONOFF 
Funeral services for W o Ir 

Semonoff. 88 . of 61 Providence 
Street , a retired tailor, who died 
Tuesday at Rhode Island Hospital 
after a short illness. were held 
Wednesday at th e Max Sugarma n 
Fun'eral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemeter y. 

Born in Russia. Aug. 22. 1863, 
Mr. Semonoff came to Providence 
as a young man and had operated 
a tailoring shop in downtown 
Providence for about 60 years be
fore retirin g in 1948. He was a' 
member of th e Providence Work
men's Beneficial Association .• the 
R. I. Philosophical Society and the 
Sunday Night Forum. 

He was the widower of Bessie 
(Ginsber g) Semonoff. 

Sur vivors include three sons, 
Judah , Leon and Noa h Semonoff : 
thi·ee daughters . Mrs. Herma n 
Barren gos a nd Mrs. Max Schoen
ber g, all of Providence, and Mrs. 
Joseph Platz of New York City: 
seven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren . 

Ir, Memoriom 

l;~s lov~n.:NNrr0 ;tR0Jo~rT;ot~~;2 
A silent thought, a secret tear, 
Keeps her memory ever dear, 

MOLLIE ANO 
ANNE BERCOVITZ 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director' 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-863' 
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GILSTEIN FAMIL-Y SEDER 
The Gilstein F amily Circle held 

its first seder at the home of th e 
Ben and Cy Gilsteins. Nathan 
Schwartz officiated, The four 
questions were asked by Morton 

-Gilstein, Movies were taken. 

Parents Association of the J ewish Comm'"unity Center is hard 
a t work on plans for the June 1 ins tallation dinner - dance to be h eld 
in the India n Room of the Narragan sett H otel. The committee in
cludes, left to right, l\1esdames Sa ul Elkins, r eservations ch a irma n ; 
Seymour Torgan, te lephon e squad; Natha n Shwartz, flower s a nd 
favors ; Benjamin Lewis, president, ex - officio ; Harold Ch ase, publi
city , and William Goldstein, ch a irman. l\lrs. I sador Wolf,. program, 
wa\s n ot present. Photo by Fred K elman 

The New Miriam Hospital will other clinics in surger y, medicin e, 
h ave a clinic for the care of ex- eye, ear, nose a nd throa t , a nd 
pectant mothers. There will be other medical services. 

memorial in the new 

miriam _j.jo:ipital 

wi// :lerC1e a.-1 a fa:iting remembrance 

o/ cheriiied name:i, honorin'I both lhe 

donor and fho:ie i~ who:ie· name 

the gifi:l are ma:dE . 

For information regarding memorials 

in the new Miriam Hospital, call 

LOUIS FAIN 

Olairman Memorial Committee 

Miriam Hospital, Providence, R. I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

• ' 
. 

' 

!/trde nj7 A rrul 

»f.i00,00(!,0('(' 

.A,clejie,ulence ..ffJue 3;% -<C,,,,;,011 f!/Jr,mlJ, 

i11 'J!Off J< /oral !auk /oJ< rollw·lio11 

on OJ< a/to .Aay I , f.951', 

at d nencan .fii11a11rial a11d [y,,, t,,,fo/u11e11t 

Cef'o J</ wmlron. /oJ< ..!Imel 

f.t() i/,1,o,u/rna:;, 01",r. i/l/4,/. :,, JV C!!/, 
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CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rt11tes : 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1~312. Deadline Tuesday n ight at 
S P. M. 

FLAT WANTED-Four to five rooms un
furnished. First or second floor. Three 
adults. Reasonable rent. Steam or oil 
heat. PL 1-6702. 

WANTED-APARTMENT OR HOUSE
Six rooms. Unfurnished. Fi rst or sec
ond floor. Oil heat. Garage. Couple 
with two children. ST 1-1887. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Barrington Beach 
-Summer House. Six r ooms, three 
bedrooms, all conveniences. Call GA 
1-86_97, mornin~s ~r ;venings. 

ELDERLY WOMAN would like to share 
four room modern apartment for 
companionship only. HO 1-6174. 

BARRINGTON-FOR RENT-Five room 
bunga low, parlor, kitchen, th r ee bed
rooms and bath. Hot and cold water. 
Gas stove and refrigerator. PL 1-4001. 

ROOM FOlt. RENT - All conveniences. 
Rent reasonable. Young man or wo
man. Near bus line. DE t-7060. 

ROOM FOR RENT- All conveniences. 
Rent reasonable. Young couple or 
single person. OE 1-4392. 

NARRAGANSET-T PIER : 24 Perkins Ave
nue. 3 and 4 room furnished apart
ments. Comfortable. All conveniences. 

, Moderate rental . Sunday 2 to 6. 

I Center Me~'s Assn . 

''Adopts 4 Objectives 
A four - point statement of 

objectives, submi tted by Sa ul 
Abrams, was adopted by the n ewly 
fo rmed Men 's Association of the 
J ewish Community Cen ter at a 
breakfast meeting Sunday morn
ing . 

Election of officers highlighted 
th e business meeti ng (Picture on 
page 11 ) _ 

The four objectives are: 
1-To promote good fellowship 

a nd socia bility among its mem
bers, and to have periodic or 
monthly meetings for that pur
pose; 2- To study the operation 
of the Center and its services to 
the community ; 3- To indivi
dua lly become active on the func
tioning commi ttees of the Center 
for the purpose of expa nding and 
improving its services. 4-To raise 
such funds as the Cen ter may re
quire in excess of its norma l in
com e. 

KOZY KORNER DANCE 
The Kozy Korner Klub will 

presen t its last dance of th e season 
Sunday at 8 P. M, at Congregation 
Sons of Abraha m , Music will be
by Howie Winograd and his 
orchestra, • 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected. The walls of patients' 
rooms will be pai nted for eye-ease 
a nd quiet cheerfulness. There 
will a lso be ceilings of sound ab
sorben t ma teriaL 

BV Council Announces -Allocations 
PAWTUCKET-The following agencies, approved by the Board 

of Directors of the Blackstone Valley Jewish Community Council, 
h ave received a llocations: 
United Jewish Appeal , , , ___ _ 
Americ~n Fund for Isr aeli lnstitutiolls 
American Jewish Congress 

$80,000,00 
250,00 
750,00 
300,00 
500,00 

B 'nai B'rith-Hillel Fund (Brown University) 
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigr~nt Aid Society ... . ..... . 

J ewish Telegraphic Agency,. . 50,00· 

J ewish Welfare Board 
Joint Defense Appeal 
National Committee for L'abor Palestine (Histadruth ) ... . 
Pa wtucket-Central Falls Hebrew School _, _,,, ........ ,. 

500,00 
1,500,00 
2,000,00 
5,500,00 

Yiddish Scientific Institute 
Zionist Orga nization of Pawtucket 
lVeizmann Institute, H ebrew University and T echnion ... 

100,00 
1,750,00 
1,500,00 

Jc-wish Children's Home a nd Founda tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 

The" $5500 allocation to the Pawtucket-Central F alls Hebrew 
School consisted of a $3000 allocation and a $2500 one-time grant tor 
r epairs of the Hebrew School building_ 

The Allocations Committee, under the chairmansnip of Morris 
Espo, includes Samuel Cokin, Sa ul Young, David Chernack, Alex 
Rumpler , Herbert Pansey, Mollie Glick, Harry Schwartz, Max Alperin, 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin, D·ving Weiner, William Fellner and Harry Cokin 

HABONIM MEETS 
Ha bonim held a meeting last 

Monday at Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue, with Gloria Mack presiding, 
A permanent name for the club 
was discussed. Games were played 
and refreshments served. 

The a uditorium of th e New 
Miriam Hospital will be used for 
medical meetings, h ealth lectures 
a nd exhibi ts to th e public. It will 
seat 250 people , 

HAVE YOU 
LOOKED ON 

There will be installed in ·the 
New Miriam Hospital thousands 
of feet of stainless steel counters ' 
and cabinets in treatment rooms, 
surgica l areas, X-ray rooms, and 
laboratories. 

-- FOR RENT 
EAST SIDE 

New Four Room Aportment 
third floor, heated, •utilities furnished 

suitable for couple 

' 

$75,00 

Coll UNion 1-6956 

BOOKKEEPING 

AND TYPING SERVICE 

for 

Credit 
and Installment 

Business Men 

GLORIA GRAY 
TE 1-0954 

be both I I I 

Cudof1 
Fitting• 

and• 
Alteration• 

Without 
Char11• 

ACTIVE 
attrACTIVE 

In a 
hi-waist sheer 

~~~ 
GIRDLE 

12·50 

Tired of ,strJl ghtenlng your 
girdle after bending or sitting 7 
"Tru Balance" ilagonal controJ. 
conforms w ith your every move 
, , • naturally , •• Just as your 
muscles function. Sheer 11Tru 
Balance" " hi -waist" accentu
ates today's new fashions •• . 
that's why you can be both ac
tive and attractive In a Tru 
Balance ••• In cool comfort. 
Nylon satin front-Nylon chif
fon elastic. Wh ite only, sizes 
25 to 32-14" -16" lengths. 

1)orU. ~i~~i OPEN 

MONDAYS 

Room 406, Woolworth Bldg, MA 1-9313 

--1 
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The New Mir iam Hospital will 
have a cllnic for the car e of ex
pectant moth ers. T h ere will be 
other clln ics in surgery, medicine , 
eye, ear. nose an d th roat, an d o.tb
er medical services. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J\1OTIIER'S D'AY - MAY 11 

T hink oi the surprise.. t brill 
and joy Mother will get • . . 
and how she. will t reasure.. thU 
Gift for yea.rs to come! Best o1 
o.11, it's something she. can't buy 
he.n:elf! So, pla n now to g ive 
her a picture oi You, Dad or 
the Chj ldren! I t's a wonderful 
idea. and c01ts very littieJ 

M 

3 Lovely 5x7 
PORTRAITS 

P LUS 
A Lovely Miniatu r eJ 
ON L Y 

.50 · 

Phone For 
An Early 
Appointment .1- 530. 

10 
( S E CON D FLOOR) 

85 estminster t. 
Over Grayson ' s 

CLOSE O M ON DAYS 

Orrill F. Aiken Milt.GA W. Deft.lib -1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Recent Engagements 

136 Oaklan d Avenue a nnounce t h e 
engagem en t of t h eir dau ghter , 
M iss Sh eila Weinstein, t o P hilip 
F igarsky, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Benjam in B . F igarsky of 15 Con
gress Stree.t, Springfield. Mass. 

Miss Wein stein attended Hope 
H igh School . Her fian ce a tten ded 
Springfield Technical High School 
and took the Genera l Electric Ap
prentice Course. 

Photo by Luckett Studios 

FUR &wµin.q 
CAPE 

or-

STOL~ 
Refashioned 
from your 

I\ old fur coat. 
1 Reasona bly 

,a~a'll.""-J: .. ,-' priced . 
Remodeling 

Ownership and Manogement af 
arry D. Jagolinzer and orman B. Jagolinzer 

EW ROO FS 
SID EW LLS 

encer 

WOOD' GUTTERS 

oofing Co. 

Free Estimates I 
Complete rfl surance · 

Cover age ~ 
33 Years Exper ien ce i~!~•liutr 

ROOF REPAI RS 
MET AL GUTTERS 

DRAI NPIPES 

GA 1-1210 

. SUNDAY 
MAY 18 of 8F.M. 

of Springfield , Mass.. announce 
th e birth of t h eir second child, a 
son, Richa rd Philip, on - April 22. 
Mrs. Ha rris is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stern of Vas
sar Avenue. 

Girls Bas Mitzvah 
Bas Mitzvah ceremonies will be 

held tom orrow at 9 A . . M. at 
Temple Em anuel for Marcia Lois 
Alter,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Alter of 68 Larch S treet, 
and Ela ine Sandra Richman, 
da ugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ha;ry 
Richman of 53 Higgins Avenue. 
A recept ion will foJlow in the 
vestry. 

F r iends a r e invited t.o attend. 
No in vitations have been issued. 

TOURO HONORS COHEN 

In the New Miriam Hospital 
there will be a miniature kitchen 
loca ted on each floor for between
hour prepa ra tion of foods for pa 
tients a nd staff. 

PAINTING and 
PAPERHANGING 
Don' t be foo led by flattery or 

high p r essu re salesmanship 

For Service, Good Quality 
and Reasonable Prices 

- CALL -

PL 1-7691 
after S P. M. 

-- My Specialty -
Cottages ond Interior Work 

Past pr esiden t Sydn ey Cohen 
was honor ed at th e April 23 meet-

MI SS RUTH GOLDSTEIN ing of T ou ro F raternal Associa -
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldstein tion . Cohen was presented with 

of 2 Wilcox Avenue, Pawt ucke_t, luggage by George Berk, vice 
a nnounce the en ga gement of t heir -presiden t. Ref reshmen ts w e r e 
daugh ter , Miss Ruth Goldstein, t o served . 

-- FOR SALE -

BARRINGTON 

Summer House 
Nathaniel Robert Goldstein, son 
of Mr . and Mrs. Abraham E. Gold 
stein of 39 Ten t h Street, former ly 
of Woonsocket. 

Miss Goldstein, a gra dua te of 
H ope High School, is a m ember of 
Beta Sigma Gamma Sorori ty at 
Bryant College. Her flance grad
uated from Vermont J unior Col
lege a nd is now attending Syra
cuse University. 

Ill J 
Return from California-

Mr. and Mrs. David Carleton of 
Morris A venue have returned from 
a six m on thS:.s tay in Nor th Hol
lywood. Calif. 

Lobel-Blonder Engagement 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Sam Blonder of 

Waterford. Conn. announce t he 
engagem ent of th eir daugh ter , 
Miss Esth er Blonder , to Abe Lobel, 
son of Mrs. Anna Lobel and the 
la t e Morris Lobel. Plans are being 
ma de fo r a J une wedding . 

Roses Change Address 
Mr . and Mrs. Max Rose nave 

moved from 57 Brown ell S treet t.o 
173 Ivy Street. 

Breitbart s Have Daughter 
Can tor and Mrs. Israel Breitba r t 

announce the bir th of th eir second 
child and first daughter, Rochelle 
S h eral. on April 9. 

Cohens' First Child 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Ch arles Cohen of 

128 Fisk Street a nnounce the 
birth of their first child . a daugh
ter . Vick-ie J an e. on March 29. Mrs. 
Cohen is the former Beverly 
Levinson . Pa terna l grandparen ts 
a re Mr. and Mrs. Moe Cohen of 
Miller Avenue. 

Dashotfs ' Second Daughter 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Nathan iel Dash

off of 22 Lawren ce Street. T aun
ton announce the birth of th eir 
second daughter. Jane Audrey , on 
April 23. Mrs . Dashoff is th e for
mer Edna Solom on of Providence. 

K-lein ~Pavlow Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pavlow of 

168 Dudley Street a nnounce the 
en gagem ent of their daughter., 
Miss Sarah Pavlow, to Morris 
Klein. son of Mrs . Ber tha Klein of 
28 Taylor Street. 

Halsbands Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mr s. George M . Hals

band of 24 Led ge Road. East 
G reenwich. a n nounce the bir t h of 
th eir third child. a daughter, Joan 
Leah. on April 15 . 

Sweet Sixteen Party 
Deborah G reenberg, daugh ter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Green berg 
of 206 Sara toga S treet, was feted 
at a surprise sweet six teen bir th 
day par ty Inst Saturday. Hostesses 
wer e Shir ley G nlei:. Rose Cohen 
a nd Anita Black. 

Honored a t Shower 
Miss Elllanor Kram er w a s 

honored at a shower at Johnson 's 
H ummocks on April 22 by Mrs. 
Fred Ad ler . Miss Kram er wllJ be 
m,11..-ied t.o Mrs . Ad ler 's son. Irv
ing Adler, on May 25 in Boston . 
G uests were present f rom New 
York a nd Boston. 

nnounce Engagrun ent 
Mr. llnd Mrs . J oseph Gr eenglass 

of 113 Highland Street. Marlboro, 
Mass .. a nnounce th e enga gement 
of th ei r daugh ter , Mlss Lillian 
Green glass, to J ack Schoenberg 
of New York City. 

Harris' H u. ve Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Seymour B . Harris 

SCORES GOLF "ACE" 

Dr. Joseph Markowitz of Broad 
Street scored a hole in one a t t h e 
P otowomut Country Clu b in East 
Greenwich last week . It was bis 
first ace and th e firs t one scored 
at th e Club this season. 

AR RY'S 

Six Rooms 

Fully Furnished 

- All Conveniences -

GA 1-8697 

DELICATESSEN 
RESTAURANT 
BAR 

90 CLEMENCE STREET MAnning 1-8781 

Here's A Different Taste Treat! 
Harry's Delicious 

KISHKA and KASHA 
with that real old-time flavor 

- ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT -
Just Call MAnning 1-8781 

And Your Order Wi ll Be Ready For You -·-Check HARRY'S Delicatessen Prices 
They Are the LOWEST In the CITY! 

- REGISTER NOW -

CAMP CENTERLAND 
Summer Day Camp of the J. C. C. 

PERIOD SCHEDULE OF FEES 
8 weeks Members 
4 weeks Members 
2 weeks Members 

$85. 00 
45.00 
25.00 

Non-membe rs 
Non-members 
Non-members 

$100.00 
60 00-
35.00 

Family member ship dues in the Center a re $12.00 a- year, 
which membership en t itles family to minimum Camp r a t e . 

In addition to the above rates, all campers must be in
cluded in th e Camp Accident an d Health Insurance Plan at fifty 
cents per week per camper, payable with the Camp F ee as foJlows : 
Season-$4.00; F our Weeks- $2.00 ; Two Weeks-$1.00. 

, 'Egg sh,llb,k'11 .. ,.,,1 
• Egg sh,11 color 

t111u 
'WIii net chip 

• WIii not rust 

'Aufom,llc tilt . 

'lut0111tlc 11111 

'Eu1 t1 i,sf~I 

•1r11s wor. 

I'" 
•G-,uniud 
·1...,,n,J 
• W, sell f,r iess 

THE BLIMD KIMG 

Will SAVE you MOMEY on Your 

E 
$ .69 

17" to 26" WIDE 

LARGE SIZES-

27" t o 36" WIDE 2 .39 

THE 

FLEXIBLE 
STEEL 

CASH and 
CARRY 

ALL FIRST 
QUALITY 

LARGEST 
STOCK of 

BLIMDS in M.E. 

LARGEST 
DISPLAY in 

Mew Enqlilfld 

I D KINC 
( MEW EMGLAMD' S GREATEST DEALER ) 

425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. JA 1-9672 
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Participating In Cancer Drive 

Narragansett Pier 
THE HAVEN 

97 Kingstown Road 
CHOICE ROOMS AVAILABLE 

AB Modern Conveniences 
Call UN 1-7328 after 6 P. M, 

or JA 1-6974 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

Spring-Time 
Is Paint-Time 

Liven Up Your 
Home with Fresh 

Paint for the 
Brighter, 

Warmer Weather 
- CALL -

CHARLES H. BRESLER 
PAINTING 

and DECO RA TING 
130 DUDLEY STREET 

PL 1-6910 
- Call Us For Free Estimates -

,,., ""// 

,.n.,,.I 

.-

The League of Jewish Women's Organizations is participati~g 
in the Providence Cancer Drive, which began last month and will 
continue until mid -May. Every Jewish women's organization· has been 
or is invited to participate in the campaign, which seeks to raise funds 
for cancer research. ~ 

Left to right-Mrs. James c: earmark, state commander of the 
Field Army of R. I. Cancer Society; · Mrs. Abe Grebstein, chairman 
for Pioneer Women; Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss, presid·ent of the R . I . 
League of Jewish Women's Organizations; Mrs. Samuel· M. Price and 
Mrs. Leo Stone, Cancer Drive co-chairmen for the League. Volunteer 
workers are asked to con tact the two chairmen. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Program To Mark Israel's Anniversary-
The occasion of the fourth an

niversary of the State of Israel 
will be celebrated at a program 
sponsored by the Rhode Island 
Zionist Council next Wednesday 
at 8 P. M. at Te mple Emanuel. 
The public is invited to attend. 
Admission is free, and there will 
be no solicitations. 

The speaking program will be 
headed by Harry Zvi Zinder, press 
officer of the Israel Office of In
formation and · of the Israel 
Delegation to the United Nations. 
Gov. Dennis J. Roberts, Archibald 
Silverman, and Frank Licht, 
chairman of the event, also will 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have an up-to-date library which 
will circulate to patients' bedside 
to supply reading material. 

AARON 

LEBEDEFF 
"Rumania, Rumania" [ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

=~~ 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Sunday, May 11 
· S:15 P. M. 

TICKETS 
$1.20 - $1.80 - $2.40 

Tax Included 

speak. 
_Zinder , born in this country, 

has spent most of his adult life 
in or around Palestine. the Middle 
East and Europe. He has served 
for years on the staff of the As
sociated Press, and Life and Time 
magazines. 

The entertainment program will 
feature June Gardner, co1oratura 
soprano, who has appeared as 
soloist with such organizations as 
the NBC Symphony Orchestra, 
Philadelphia La Scala Opera Co. 
and at the Tanglewood Music 
Festival, as well as at Radio City 
Music Hall. She a lso invaded the 
night club field by stretching a 
four week engagement at Ciro's, 
Miami Beach night club, into 14 
weeks. 

Greetings will be brought by the 
following · presidents or chairmen 
of the organizations making up 
the R. I. Zionist Council: M. Louis 
Abedon , R. I. Zionist Region; Alte,, 
Bayman, Labor Zionist Council; 
Mrs. Irwin N. Silverman, Hadas
sah; William ' D. Strong, Zionist 
District of Providence; Mrs. Lewis 
Blumenthal, Pioneer Women ; 
Rabbi George Bernard Schwartz. 
Mizrachi Organization; Mt·s. David 
Carl Friedman, Mizrachi Women, 
and J oseph Bloomfield, Zionist 
Youth Commission. The Young 
Zionist Study Group CHUG ) also 
will be represented. 

LADIES AID BRIDGE 
A board meeting of the annual 

bridge committee 6f the South 
Providence Ladies Aid Association 
was held Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Louis Chester, ·16 Taylor 
Street. Plans were discussed for 
the bridge, to be · held Thursday 
evening, June 5 at Sons of Abra
ham Synagogue. Mrs. J . Ponce 
is chairman. 

RESNICK FAMILY CIRCLE 

Sponsored by Forband 
L.Z.O.A. Bronch No. 41 

Produced by Karl ::i . Kritz - Seymour LadCI 

The Resnick Family Circle held 
Its Passover seder at Weinstein's 
Manor, Lake Pearl. Abraham 
~esnlck conducted the seder with 
Bruce Gt'anoJI asking the four 
questions. Plans a re being made 
by the club for the annual picnic. 
Guests were present from Boston 
and Springfield. Mass. 

Veteran's Memorial Aud. 
Providence, R. I. 

On sale at - Mullet's Music Shop, 23 Empire St., 
JA 1-5332: Melody Shop, 1031 Broad St .. 110 1-0377. 

Tickets Write· Post Office Box ll03, Ptovldence, R I 
~, l\lAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 

N f Phone Reservations-ST 1- 1385 
OW, !See Ad On Page 2 1 

COUNCIL DELEGATES 
DeleglLtes from the Providence 

section of the .Nationa l Council of 
J ewish Women who attended the 
regional convention held April 
27-30 lo Worcester, Mass. Included 
Mesdam11,s Perry Bernstein, Cas
per Suttou, Jack Sch re I b e r, 

·chiirles Potter and Archie Finkle, 
section president. · 

Heads Penny Sale ' for the annual dinner dance to 
be held Saturday, May 17 at Lind
sey's Tavern. 

The a rrangements committee 
includes Mrs. Allan Chase, chair
man; Mrs. Milton K elman, Miss 
Bernice Chase and Miss Mollie 
Chase. 

HAVE YOU 
LOOKED ON 
PAGE -

S 
YET? 

He is cbairmari of the . 
Penny Sale and carnival, spon- ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
sored by the Cranston Jewish 
Cent.er Building Fund, which will 
be held on Wednesday, May 14 at 
the Roger Williams Park Casino. 
All proceeds will go to the Build
ing Fund. 

Photo by Hope Home Portraits 

CHASE FAMILY CIRCLE 

At last Sunday's meeting of t.he 
Chase Family Circle, held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chase 
of Payton Street, plans were made 

• BRIDALS 

• FORMALS 

• DRESSES 

• SUITS 

111 Mathewson St. · · 2nd floor Providence, R. I. 
Open till 9 by Appointment 

- GAs}>ee 1-6432 -

Ashcraft by Heywood Wakefieldl 

Our newly arranged groupings of Ashcroft 
Furniture ore worth a trip to Downtown Pow
tuc ket to see. 

This beautifully designed furniture is pock
ed with smart ideas of usefulness for your closed 
porch, shelt.ered terrace, television or recrea
tion room in your city or summer home. 

Stop in and see 'this perfect choice for 
casua l li ving . You ' ll be glad you did . 

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO. 
70 Eost Avenue PA 3-1069 Pawtucket, R. I. 
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l\lR. AND MRS. ALVIN STALLMAN, who were married 
26 by Rabbi William G. Br aude in his study. Mrs. Stallman is the 
former 1\-liss Tr'icia Eunice Lovett, daughter of l\lr. and l\lr s. Sam uel 
Lovett of 310 Doyle Avenue. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Retracts Approval 
Of Rankin Speech-

WASHINGTON - Representa
tive R. Madden of Indiana, who 
nodded assent when Congressman 
John Rankin charged that "Yid
dish Communists" were domina 
ting Russia and the satellite 
countries. has cleansed himself of 
affiliation with Rankin's view in a 
statement on the floor of the 
House in which he paid tribute to 
Jewish loyalty and patriotism. 

Congressman Madden a s k e d 
that his statement of approval of 
Rankin's charge be expunged from 
the Congressional R ecord. The 
Indiana lawmaker declared: 

"The patriotism and the loyalty 
of the Jews has been tested in 
wartime and in peaceti.n,.e. It 
reveals a brilliant and patriotic 
service to their country. The 
Jewish people of this country have 
given far more than th eir share 
of lives and money to h elp our 
country in all times of crisis. They 
are now sacrificing millions upon 
millions ' of dollars to help Israel 
survive in order to preserve their 
homeland and also to fight the 
Communist aggressor. Testimony 
has been presented at the Katyn 
hearings where a great number 

B' nai B' rith Groups 
To Sponsor Project 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

Anti-Defamation League commit
tee, has been nominated for vice 
president of District Grand Lodge 
No. I. He becomes the first Rhode 
!slander so honored. 

Annual reports were given by 
Rabinowitz. on his two year ad 
ministration. and Finkle, for ADL. 
Other speakers were Rabbi Na 
than N. Rosen. who conducts the 
Hillel progra m on Rhode Island 
campuses: James Winicour , pre
sident of Hillel at Brown ·Univer
sity. and Peter K. Roseda le of 
P rovidence. nationa l presiden t· of 
AZA. 

Zimmerman presented a camera 
to Rabinowitz as a symbol of 
Roger Williams Lodge·s apprecia
tion for his accomplishments. 

A buffet dinner preceded the 
business program . 

Entertainment was provided by 
Vivienne Allen and Bert Sheldon. 
Broadway musical comedy team. 

Bernhardt was chai rman of the 
annual meeting commi ttee. as
sisted by Maurice Bazar and Her
man M . Feinst.ein. co-chairmen, 
buffet supper: Finkle. publicity : 
Zimmerman. Rabinowitz. Benja• 
min Ruttenberg. Abe Goldstein. 
Meyer Miller . Stanley Grossman. 
Bernard RoSeman. David Ynnover. 
David Saltzman. lrvlng Kaplan 
and E. Max Weiss. 

The laundry of the New Miriam 
Hospital will be capable of proces
lng 3.000 POUnds o! laundry dur

ing each work shif . 

of heroes who died at Katyn were 
P olish Jews. 

"These remarks of mine are not 
necessary to establish the POsition 
of the Jewish people as far as I 
patriotism. liberty and freedom 
are concerned. Theii:. record speaks 
for itself. During World War II. 
the Jewish representation in the 
armed services was far' above its 
pro rata allotment. A large con
centration of Jewish people *'1e 
in metropolitan centers. Agricul
tural, mining, and metal indus 
t r ies, and so forth, which were 
favored by draft exemptions did 
not apply to metroPQlitan centers. 
Besides the relatively large pro
POrtion of Jewish boys taken in 
the draft, there were a pproxi
mately 35.000 Jewish volunteers." 

Lecture-Discussion 

Sunday at Center 
The second of three lecture

discussion programs presented by 
the Jewish Community Center will 
take place Sunday ·evening at 8 
P. M. at the Center, with Prof. 
C. J. Ducasse of the Brown Uni
versity Departmen t of Philosophy 
appearing as feature speaker. 

This program follows the Open 
House week panel discussion on 
the Maciver Report. Th~ series 
was inaugurated by the Center 
under the general heading "Ad
ventures in Ideas," in whioh vital 
and controversial topics will be 
discussed by experts in their re
spective fields. 

P rofessor Ducasse will speak on 
"Religion and the R eligions," 
touching off a provocative discus
sion which will cover the wide 
diversity of religious beliefs a nd 
practices. both primitive a nd ad 
vanc<!d. a nd some attempts which 
have been made to formulate a 
conception of religion comprehen
sible enough to embrace them a ll . 

It is expected that panelists 
representing the major religious 
faiths will be present to round out 
tbe program . 

There will be no admission 
charge for Center members. and 
a nominal charge for non-mem
bers. 

Committees Named 

By Family Circle 
The Eisenstadt Fa mily Circle 

held Its April meeting at the Mish
kan Tfllah Synagogue. Scott and 
Howell Street. on April 13. The 
foll owing committees were named: 
Abraham Eisenstadt a nd Miss El
la Zelnlker. membership : Mes
dames Harry Zelniker. William 
Zelniker and Morr! Eisenstadt. 
cultural: Miss Sarah Zelnlker . 
Harry Zielnlker and Charles Kosof
sky. community; Mrs. Herbert 
Eisenstadt, sunshine ; Mrs . Nath 
an EisenstadL. publicity. ond Mrs. 
Samuel Eisenstadt and Herbert 
Eisenstadt, social. 

In memory of the late Simon 
Greenberg. a minute of silence was 
observed, 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Sidney Eisenstadt and Mrs. 
Nathan Eisenslad . 

trs NArlONAl BABY WEEK.I 

AA. ie . ,,,-a I 6 p11n .,, el 
f,,;pnge11n. 

STRAINED FOODS 
CHOPPED FOODS 

TALL 
CANS 

All Variet ies · G erber, 
Peechnut o r C lapp 

All Varieties - Ge1 ber, 
Beech nu t or C lapp 

All Vuie~es 

Doctors for Infant Feedi119 4 

SWIFT'S MEATS FOR BABIES ~ train• d o r C hopped 

CREAM OF WHEAT 5 M inute 

10 ~X\s' 95c 
1JiR' 15c 

2 ~'tr; 41c 
1 L:Ki oz 31C 

GRAHAM c~~t;':;s ~KG 34c 
ZWEIBACK N.a. c . ~KG 27c 

Pon• In - Ove n or Pot Rou t 

CHUCK ROAST LB 65c 
Fresh Plump Millt r . d - -4 -6 Lb. Ave. 

FOWL ALL PREPARED 
READY 

TO COOK 
, B 55c 

FOWL - REGULAR DRESSED LB 39c 

P:ump MH ty Northe rn - JO-I i L8 Av• . 

T k • ALL PREPARED ur eys OVEN READY LB 69c 
TURMIY REGULAR DRESSED LB 59c 

F,Hh o r S moked · . L.an, Economical 

Shoulders 
FrHh'y G ro und l ea n:Peef 

Hamburg 
lun Rindleu '!ugu C ured 

Sliced Bacon 

Haddock 
Cod Steaks 

0 re ued 
as DHired 

Fre!h Meaty 
S lices 

, B 43( 

LB 65( 

LB 4 9( 

LB 19( 
LB 29( 

All Recent Price, Reductions 
Finas t: - Fancy Florida • Whole Segments 

Grapefruit 2 16oz 29 
CANS C 

Mill brook C lub - Plus J\11 Po pular i:1avors 

G• Al ( Conte nts 3 1 PT 29 Inger _ e O nly ) l~~is' C 
Richmond • Fa ne., Medium Site 

Sweet Peas 2 
Dainty Dot Ground 

B1ack ·Pepper 
Clove1 dale - Fine Table Quality 

Margarine 
Fru it: E?everage Flavors 

Zarex 

I LB I 01 

CANS 

2 oz 
CAN 

2 I LB 
CINS 

PT 
BOT 

29c 

25c 

39c 

25c 

~,nd Made horn an Old English Rec ipe 

English Muffins ~~~19c 
Rolled in l=ruit Jelly 

Jelly Roll EA 29C 

Fruits & Vegetables 
Florida - Ju icy - Larg• Siu 

GRAPEFRUIT 4 Fo, 29c 
~lorida E'a bi J uice - Large S ize 

ORANGES Doz 35c 
Flo rida Pabi J uice - L-arge Sil • 

ORANGES · :A~ 49c 
luscious l= ir m Ripe 

TOMATOES 
l o ng G tHn l--lot:house 

C ELLO 
PKG 25c 

CUCUMBERS 2 FoR 25c 
Ice berg F ruh Crisp 

LETTUCE ,.H EAD 19C 
Lou lhon ½ ol 1% Weod 

GRASS SEED ~A~ s1.a9 
""tj.olz," 9.altden, 

f RO-Z.EN FOODS 

Sweet Peas ~~;; 19c 
~ 

Conc•ntnt•d - Minvl• M11d , Sno..,crop. Svft~ i1t 

Orange Juice 2 c°A~'s 3 1 c 

MAYONNAISE 
JUST REDUCED 

~inast - A lwa)s Fresh - lute 

1 he Difference 

H·cih., R• fin•d 

Pure Lard 
Rid1 mond - fartl•H Mal._ , in Mu\")' Stu,p 

Pears 'L~~·· 3~ 
Cucvmb,r 

Heinz Pickles 
0, 0111 1• Bloch 

Clorox 
S11ft,hrd Qv1li', 

Tomatoes 
Fi1111t er F"1 i•nd'1 

Brown Bread 
F" inut Stt«d 

Beets 
Or Su,hine M, He C11cl1•" 

Ritz Crackers 

2 ~.~I 45c 

2 a8fs 33c 

L~;,/' 15C 

2 t~Ms 35c 

p~';; 33c 
"'° Prices in O, is A.d•erfisemen~ ERecti"'" at First Natione l Seit -Service Suoer Merkeh in fl-tis '("teinitv -

w. Re,en.• th,. Riot,, • to limit Ouantit ie ~ 

F I R S T f N A T I ·O N A L - , ST O R E S ..... ,... --
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The New Miriam Hospital's ~ The New Miriam HOSPit.al will 
three sun rooms will have a com- have a d epartment of physical 
manding ,;ew of the city of Provi- m edicine to cooperate in commu -
dence's sky line. nlty rehabilitation p rograms. 

I Th e Beth El kegle.rs pose for their ,;ctory shot following their 
thrilling triumph o,er Temple Beth Israel )Ionday nig h! at the 
Casino Alley~. Kneeling, le.ft to rig-ht-Jack Bilow, )!orris Feldman, 
~lurray Trinkle, president of the league : Howard ~ elson. Harn- Gor
don a nd Mal colm 1\lickler. )fiddle row-Vincent De=rls, )Ii]ton 

Decides Tourney 
Win Is First 

In Seven Tries 
By SYD COBE:-.-

There·s no doubt about it--1952 
is Beth EJ"s year. 

The Tempie Beth El Brother
hood bowling represent-atives 
finished on cop in the first an
nual charity tournament held a 
few months ago. And as if to 
prove that triumph was no acci
dent. the league ·s cop 20 keg le.rs 
won the Herald Trophy Monday 
night at the Casino Alleys in the 
seventh running of rhis news
paper's annual feature event. 

I t marked the first time that 
the Broa d Streeters. bad bested 
the other temples-Beth Israel 
and Emanuel--and . starting this 
year, Cranston Jewish Cent-er. 

Pinal results of Monday's match, 
which must be considered an 
'·overtime .. affair. were as follows: 

Beth El ,. Beth Israel 6. Ema n 
uel 4. Cranst on 0. 

For the first time in the history 
or Herald-sponsored tourney play. 
the match was decided on total 
league pinf'\11. When all the t= 
results had been added up by the 
scorers assigned from each com
peting league. Beth El and Beth 
Israel each had six points. 

The tournament rules provide 
that in such cases total league 
pintail shall be the determining 
factor: and Beth El b a d th e 
necessary margin-by the respec
table tOtal of 116 pins. 6544 to 
6428. 

1\-l or e Orama 
There was drama. too. in the 

race for individual high three 
honors. Jack Epstein of Beth 
Israel took the PPC Bernard J. 
Trinkel Memorial Trophy with a 
whopping 385. The trophy is 
awarded annually by Benjamin 
Trinkel in memory or his son. 
who was killed on Iwo Jima during 
World War Il. 

Murray Trinkle. winner or the 
cup last year- a nd permanent 
owner of the original cup· lhat 
was retired in 1951-waged a gal
lant baU!e in defense of his UUe. 
Be finished second with 318. Mur
ray·s effort also was a "first·· for 
the long series. Never before h as 
a previous cup winner finished In 
contention. Trinkle. who had 
389 last year. might have made It 
had he not missed a spare on h is 
last box. That·s how close it was. 

Epstein was consistency itsell 
in compiling his glittering mark. 
He rolled 123. 139 a nd 123. his 
top sin2le being three pins lower 
than the 142 hi2h singles compiled 
by J . Broadman or Emanuel A 
and M Goldberg or Emanuel B . 

How They cor f"d 
Beth Ers six "regular" points 

were derived in this fashion : The 

In the ew Miriam Hospital 
there will be oxyeen ouLlets in the 
wall beside each pat.Jenl's bed. 
Oxygen will be supplied cen rally 
from basemen toraee tanks. 

,rei.ssma n , Richard Barber. Al G ordon. Phil Shau.Ison, Sum.ner Pom
eran.z. Alie Sha tkin. :Uartin Lerner and P erry Shatkin_ Third... r ow
:'\Iai··welJ n:Iorgan . Lou Feldman. Geor ge Bressler. ~at- Alterman, Bow
a.rd . ..\ . Fa.in. Leroy Baker and Leonard Goldman. 

Photo by Pred Kelman 

T rinkel Trophy W inner 

JACK EPSTEL'i (left) of the Beth-Israel Bowling League, 
h a ppily accepts the PFC Berna rd J . Trinkel Memorial Trophy from 
BE:-.-JA-'ITh TRP.,"K.EL. don or of the cup. foll owing his high three 
triumph ::\Ionday njg ht at the Herald's T emples-Crans ton B-Owling 
T ournam ent. Epstein led the 80-ma n fie ld \\ith 385. 

A and C teams won their second 
string and total pinfall. and the 
B's t-00k third string and pinfall. 
Beth Israers six came f rom the 
A's ";nning the third string. B"s 
and c ·s taking the first string. 
and D's knocking off the first and 
third strings and total pinfall. 
Emanuel took one string with each 
or its four teams. 

Emanuel. incidentally. b e a t 
Beth Israel in pintail with 6463-
a margin of 35 pins. Cranston 
fell off with 6252. 

Top team efforts were 1725 for 
Beth El A·s a nd 1713 for Emanuel 
A's. Beth El A ·s also had the best 
single s tring. 611. 

No less than 49 or the 60 Beth 
El individual st.rings were 100 or 
better. as com pared with 44 for 
Be th Is rael. 41 for Emanuel and 
34 for Cranston. Eig hteen or the 
20 Beth El keglers posted scores 
of 300 or better. as did 16 Be th 
Israel and Emanuel bowlers and 
14 Cranstonltes . 

Photo by Pred K elman 

Brother-Sister Duo 
Are Top Fencers 

NEW YORK CITY ! AJP>-A 
Jewish brother and sister team or 
sword-swishers are holding out 
hig h hopes of becoming the first 
family duel in American Jev.; sh 
history to duel their way to the 
1952 U.S. Olym pic Fencing T eam . 

Eve and Abe Cohen. two Brook
lyn youngs ters who practically cut 
their teeth on swords. in place of 
the tamer rattles. look forward to 
making the trip to H elsinki this 
summer. 

And at the rate the attractive 
25-year-old ex-chedar student is 
going-she dueled herself into 
fi rst place in the opening Olym pic 
tryouts in the Eastern area re
cently- the hope may soon blossom 
into reality. Eve·s brother. Abe. 
27. is also a fencing meda list whose 
sword is pointed in the dilection 
o r the Olympics in Finland. 

Abe started the ··Fencin· Cohens" 
to fa m e. At 14 he was fi1pp,ng a 
sword in high cbool. Eve. two 
years his Junior. watched with 
silent interest. Two years later. 

In addition to those already 
named. these m en had scores of 
350 or better: L Chase . Emanuel 
A . 368. P . Shaulson. Beth El B. 
366: A. Gordon. Beth El A. and 
M . Mickler. Beth El B . 365: H . 
Markoff. Emanuel A. 351: J . 
Broadman. Emanuel A. 356: J 
Wyner. Beth Israel A. 353_ and w: while a student at Brooklyn Col-
Goralnik. Ema nuel c . 350_ le~e. she wandered to the gym . 

. • l<fhanged the mascara ror a pro-
Other high sln1<les: Tnnkle. 140. I teclive ma k. and lirted a shorL 

Gordon ,1rnd Shaulson. 139: S . 
Price. Emanuel A. 138: Markoff . 
137 . M . Kessler. Cranston B. 136: 
J . !Wow .. Beth El B . Wyner. M. 
Mala l . Be h lsrael D. 135: Win
kelman. Beth Israel C, M . Sus
man. Beth Israel D. 134 : E . Lang. 
Cranston A. 132: L. Chase, Eman

She never put it down. The kld 
sister· 1<reatest joy is telling how. 
in a famHy match. she out-dueled 
bro her Abe. But the tale always I 
ends with Eve's conc,ession lha 
''Abie was ou~ of shape.'' 

uel A. M. Paynor, Emanuel C. and The New Miriam Hospital will 
H . Warren, Cranston A. 131. and h ave 92.000 square feet of floor 
B . Deitch. Cranston C. 130. space. 

CAMP WAMSUTT A 
BOYS 4-14 

CHAR.L TON, Mf,-SSACHUSETTS 
9th SEASO:S-

Large beautiJul country est.ate 45 :\lll'\"UTES from Providence_ Enroll
ment restricted to 60 boys. lndhidualiz.ed attention-well-trained staff 
-large "·aried program of acthities including spo~ nature study,,_ 
horsebac riding. crafts, music, dramatics.. Laundry care.. 

ALL-INCLUSIVE RATE 
W ITH R ID ING $350 

Mr. and Ml-s. Samuel Sleeper, Directors 
OXFORD, MASSACHUSETTS TEL. CHARLTON 93 

Bocked by 20 years experience-

JAY DEE FUR & GARMENT STORAGE 
ever a c laim in 20 years- that's how we ll J oydee 

guards your garments aga inst FIRE, THEFT, SUM
MER HEAT and MOTHS. 'eur va ult is conditioned 
to posit ively kill all math life , including eggs_ W e 
don' t just chill ' em--we kill 'em. 

Bring To Any Store-Or ' Phone DE 1-1234 Far Driver 

r&:1f "~lizl hslt Ma2tJ~e,utZ'f#~&a 

~J-AYD€€ CL€ANS€RS 
* , .. 0 , ~ ·•• jDExler 1-1234 ! 

14. Elmgro,·e A,·e. - 15 Exchange St . - 151 Smith S L 
163 Broad SL 

THE ANCHORAGE 
CORNER GR EEN LANE AND LINCOLN STREETS-JAMESTOWN, R.. I. 

Is now open for. reservations for 
the coming season 

• WEEK • MONTH • SEASON 
Enjoy yoursell on the most beautiful island in Rhode Island 
Fishing - Boating - Swimming - Shopping Cente.r One ::\I.inute from 
Beach - Kite.hen Prl\'ileges or Prh-ate Kitchenettes. if desired - Tele
\"is:ion for Your Connmie.aee. 

WE ARE THERE EVERY WEEK-ENO, SO TAKE A R IDE 
O V E R' THE BRIDGE OR COME OVER t:H E F ERRY FROM NEWPORT 

Call MR. S. LEVY, WI 1-S0SS 
or MRS. KAPLAN, Foll River 3-7238 

ASK ABOUT SPECL.\L BOOK OF TICKETS FOR THE BRIDGE 

Now Through Sunday 

.~ ~~s' DIZZY GILLESPIE 
AND Hts ALL-STA R 8"-ND 

NO COVER CHARGE SUNDAY JAM 5.E'510N 

* May 5-SLIM GAILLARD 
* May 12-MIGUELITO VALDES 

and his 14 piece Lat in~Arneric:a n Show Sand 

* June 2-,- THE BILLY WILLIAMS QUARTET. 

All Th is Talk About Primaries 
ls Noth ing New at FREDDI E'S 
Freddie's PRIMARY Concern 

Always Has Been "Co Keep Prices 
Low For His Customers 

Chickens lb 3 Sc 
Nel Wejg ht--No H a ll P ound Added 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK 

}JWJ Sp.i9-11.l'.J. 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD A YE. GA 1-8555 .. 

j 
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Emanuel Sisterhood Torah Fund Committee 

-The New Miriam Hospital will 
provide facilities for ten resident 
in ternes. There will a lso be a 
fully equipped interne's recreation 
room. 

Members of the Torah Fund Committee of the Temple Em a nuel 
Sisterhood are seel1 h ere as they a ttended a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Nathan Sam ors, co-chairman, 532 Ebngrove Avenue. T h e Torah 
Fund affa ir, h eld annua lly in support-of the J ewish Th"eological Sem.a 
inary of America, will take place on May 20. Photo by Fred Kelma n 

Name Committee 
For Auction ·Sale 

Mrs. Sydney A. K ane, chair
man of t he Auction and White 
Elephant Sale of the JCC Women's 
Association's Country Fair and 
Auction to be held Tuesday, May 
27 at the Jewish Community 
Center, has announced her co
chairmen as Mrs. Samuel Wins
low, Auction, and Mrs. A. Budner 
Lewis, White Elephant. 

The committee includes the 
followi11g: Mesdames I rving Bla 
zer, Shepard Freed, David Fish , 
H erman Baker . Louis F ain-. Julius 
Licht, Harry Goldsh in e, Burton 
Finberg, Irving Wolf , Jr., Bertram 
Brown. Samuel F abricant, Sam
u el Workman, Sydney Marks, 
Maurice H endel, Ha~ell F rank, 
Isador Low, ·Bernard P o d r a t , 
Howard Schneider, Sim on Green-' 
berg. Bernard Rappa po rte and 
Sanford Zarum. 

Also Mesdames Charles F ox, 
Samuel· F ederman, Fred Barry, 
Dudley Block, Benjamin Bloom . 
Samuel Markoff, Benjamin Levin, 
Benjam in Albert, Joseph Devy, 
Albert Shore, Alfred Loeber, Eph
raim Feingold, Albert Rosen, 
Samuel O resm an. Barney K ay, 
Samuel ·salmonson, Myron K eller. 
Leonard Salm onson, Milton Brier, 
Arthur Schiff, Nathan Levitt and 
James Sanek. 

Veteran Post Has 
Annual Benefit Ball 

Reback-Winsten Post. J ewish 
War Veterans of Pawtucket. h eld 
its fifth annua l Benefit Ball Sat
urday evening at the Wayland 
Manor. Honored guests were De
partment Commander and Mrs. 
Sidney D . Long. 

Winners of the prize were Ruth 
Goldberg and Robert Shaffer. 

The arrangemen ts committee in
cluded Shaffer, general chairman: 
Sidney Feldman, Paul Lin coln and 
Marvin Rumpler, ad book: J a mes 
Jenkin . H yman Llpet and Harold 
Pa nsy. ticke ts: Herm a n Braff. pulJ
licit.y: J erome Forma n . treasurer 
and Aaron Feinman , secretary. 

STEINGOLD FAMILY CIRCLE 
The following officers were 

elected at last Sunday's meetin g of 
th e Steingold Family Circl e h eld 
at the h ome of Mt·. and Mrs. E . s . 
Rubin. S prin gfi eld , Mass. : M . L. 
Stelngold, president : David G a r 
finkle. vice president : Bernard 
Greenberg. treasurer : Mrs. Harold 
Fra nk . treasurer . and Mrs. Sam-
1le i Stein~oid , unshlne ch airman . 

A combined family p icnic and 
installation of officers will be h eld 
in Springfield in May . E . S . Rubin 
a nd Sam Skerker a re in charge of 
arramtemenls. 

I n the New Miria m Hospital 
there will be bathroom facil iliB,S 
for each room, reJ,?ardless of size. 

Mishkan Tfilah 
Elects Board 

Edward C. Spencer was · elected 
chairm a n of the board of directors 
of Congregation Mishkan - T!llah 
at a general m eetin g of Synagogue 
m embers, Irwin P riest , president, 
announced t his week. 

The. following were elected to 
the board: Morris Beresofsky. 
David E . Cleinm an, Nathan Davis, 
J acob Diamond, Samson F rank, 
Isaac Gorin, Jacob Greenstein, J . 
H ochm an. Sa m uel L. Casper, 
H ym a n Karklin, Sam uel H . Levin
son, Charles Levy, Aaron Marks, 
Sidney P ickar, J acob Robinson, 
Morris Salish, Benjam in D . Tcath 
and Morris J . Wilkes. 

Emanuel Chairman GJC Annual 
Meeting Monday. 

. (Continued from Page 1) 
Board of Directors will be n amed 
Elected in groups of 32 each, they 
will serve staggered terms of one 
to three years, thus providing that 
one-third of the overall direc
torate will be up for election or 
re-election each year, begillfilng 
\n 1953. 

This proposal is one of t h e 
sweeping by- laws changes that 
will be voted · upon at Monday 
evening's affair, which is slated 
to begin promptly at 8 P. M. An
other proposed amendment would 
limit directors to a maximum of 
six yea rs service. 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected. The walls of patients' 

of Temple Emanuel's fund-raising rooms will be painted for eye-ease 
campa ign for' a n ew school build- a nd quiet cheerfulness. There 
ing. The f~nd -ra is ing committee will also be ceilings of sound ab
will be announced at a later date. sorbent material. 

Claire's Candy Shop 
192 W ILLARD AVENU E 

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 11 

You Will Find The Largest Selection of 
FANCY- BOXED CHOCOLATES 

at CLAIRE'S 

Priced -- 98c to $7.50 

~11 _j_ t-fJ ,f 
Ch.inatown Restaurant 

43 BALD Hill RD. Hear Cranston Auto Theatre VA 1-0777-W 
SPECIAL BOSTON STYLE 

, Chines«! Food - Cocktails ,--------------, 
SPECIAL 11 CATERING t 

FAMILY DINNERS TO 
SERVED EVERY DAY SMALL PARTIES 
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lsroel.'s Independence Day 
On vVednesday, 1.he fi fth day of the H ebrew m onth o f 

Iyar, the Sta te of Israel will ce lebrate ·her fou rth yea r o f inde
pendence. l ya r 5, 5708, corresponded to Ma y 11, 1948, and 
in n umerous ,vays the even ts tha t histori c da y se t the pa ttern 
for the ensuing years. 

Israel has kep t her p ledge never to turn away an y J ew in 
need of a home and succor. Desp ite ha rdshi[>S and shortages, 
in the face o f politi cal and economi c ad versit ies, the Israelis 
have volm1 ta ril y accepted a rigorously a ustere way of life in 
order- to ful fi ll the ir self-im posed task of p rov iding have n to 
the homeless and insecure J ews of E urope and the Moslem 
lands. , N"i th fu nds prov ided by the llni ted J ewish Appea l, 
Israel has subs ta rl5i a ll y more than do ubled its J ewish popula
t ion of 600,000-a fact wh ose enorm ous impli ca tions we ca n 
apprecia te onl y i f we t ry to visua li ze the prob lems we would 
fa ce here at home if our ow n country attem pted d oubling its 
popul a t ion in an equa lly short-term period. 

The (actor o f America n sympa thy, assista nce and en
couragemen t, h as been of incalcul able a id. Ex pressions of 
Amer ican fri endsh ip have been backed u p by acts of substan ce 
such as U n ited States spo nsorshi p of Israe l's admittance to the 
U ni ted Nations, loans from the Export-Im por t bank, grants
in-a id , the fa cili ta ting of m u tu a ll y bene fi cia l com mercia l a r
rangements, officia l and unofficia l enco uragement of p r iva te 
inves tmen t to assist Israel's developmen t and imm igration 
program. 

Arab host il ity sti ll ex ists, bu t it ma y not be too op timistic 
to say there a re signs in the wind that eve n this is appea r ing 
to be susceptible of im provement. 

Peace fee lers, however, have been p u t o u t- by such· men 
as Sir Za frull i,t h Khan , Pakistan Fore ign M inister, appa ren t ly 
a t the behest of the Arab League, and it woul d be a m istake 
to rega rd such tr ia l j:,a lloons as insignificant. 

H eroi c sacrifices a-nd mo n umenta l achievemen ts in the 
pas t fou r yea rs h ave earned for I srael a unique p lace in his
tory. Israel's accomplishments are on the record a nd have won 
the respect and sympath y of a ll coun tries, with the exceptio n 
of those whose host ili ty der ives from an t ipa thies rooted e ither 
in feud a lism or in a fear of having a strong democracy in the 
Midd le Eas t. I t_ goes withou t sa ying that American J ewry, 
with very few exceptions, recogn izes the fa ct that I srael m ust 
and should be strengthened , tha t from every point of view- on 
the humanitarian as we ll as pol it ica ll y rea listic levels-a thr iv
ing and democra ti c Israel is singu lar ly importan t in o u r t ime. 

CROSS-SECTION, U.S.A. 
B y ALLEN LESSER 

ALLOCATION VS. COORDINA
TION: The Evaluative Studies 
Committee of the NCRAC meets 
in New York this weekend , May 
3-4. in a fina l effort to work out a 
"logica l and practical division of 
labor" among our national de
fense agencies. It must in turn 
submit the results of its delibera
tions to the Execut ive Committee 
of NCRAC, which meets at the 
end of the mon th . 

Stripped of all rhetoric, the 
basic issue fac ing the Evaluative 
Studies Committee is whether 
NCRAC shall continue as the 
coordina ting body it was originally 
Intended to be, or whether it shall 
now become an overall agency 
with power to a llocate functions 
among defense groups a long lines 
proposed by Prof. Robert M. Mac
Iver . 

One group , led by the Council 
of J ewish Federa tions and Wel
fa re Funds and the La rge Cities 
Budgeting Conference. I n s I st s 
upon a llocation of funct ions by 
NCRAC rega rdless of its probable 
Increased cost to the community. 
The other group . while includes 
representatives of th e American 
J ewish Commi ttee and the Anti 
Defamation League will have no 
pa rt or such an a llocation scheme. 
It regards coordination as the 
efficient and practical way to ell• 
mlnate progra m duplication a rrd 
waste. 

Proposals subml tted by these 
two groups will refl ect their views. 

The auditorium of the New Mi
ria m Hospital wlll be used !or 
medica l meetings. heal th lectures 
and ·exhibits to the public. It will 
seat 250 people. 

and a proposal offering specific co
ordinating measures will probably 
be submitted by the group in which 
the AJ C and ADL are represented. 

An informed source gave the 
following explanation of the prob
lem : 

"Although NCRA~ was origi
na lly set up as a coordina ting 
agency, actually it has become a 
debating society. Every member 
organization has its representa
tives on every importan t commit 
tee, and each represen tative has 
something to say even when the 
agency he represents has noth ing 
wha tever to do with the par t icula r 
program under discussion . The 
result is a long-winded meeting 
which resolves nothin,g and usua lly 
ends up in a wrangle. Some lay 
members h ave become so bored 
with this frui tless and frust rating 
wrangling that they don 't even 
bother to attend meetings any 
more. 

"When too many cooks spoil the 
broth . the solution practica lly 
suggests itself." 

ZANGWILLIANA : Israel Zang
wlll's famous melodrama "The 
Melt ing Pot" wlll be revived for 
Broadway production next Octo
ber If present plfl ns or noted pro
ducer J o.mes w. Elliot a re success
ful. A reading of the Za.ngwlll 
play was given a t the Hotel Com
modore . In New York , Inst week , 
and ftmong the Broadway figures 
present was Leo Fuchs, sta r of the 
Yiddish stage , who wlll play the 
lend role of David Quixnno. the 
young violinist who champions 
the "melting pot" theory. 

ZE\11gwlll based h is delineation 
of David Quixano upon a survivor 
of the Kishinev pogrom named 

"(Jm man~ (Jpinwn" COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR A Story And A Plea 

BY BERYL SEGAL 'WOMEN' S ORGANIZATIONS 
Affiliated organizations of the League 

of Jewish Women's Organiiations may 
clear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred D. 
Ste iner at HO 1-9510. 

Is there a Junior in the house? 
I mean a boy or a girl in junior 
high school. These Juniors have 
an important job to do . They, 
and they alone. can do th is job. 
All the rest of us are either ~o 
old or too -young for the job. 

The job I have in mind is to 
keep Hebrew a live a t Hope High 
School. lf ,boys and girls now in 
junior high express their desire 
to choose Hebrew as a language 
course when they come in to Hope 
High, the class in Hebrew will be 
continued. Qtherwise the school 
will · have to drop Hebrew from 
the program. 

Since you· who a re junior high 
studen ts today may not remem
ber how the course in Hebrew was 
started and what it is a ll about. 
let me review for you the whole 
matter briefly. 

In the Fall of 1951 the Superin
tenden t Qf Schools , Mr. J ames 
Hanley, announced a new course 
of study at Hope High School. 
T h e new course was called 
modern Hebrew. Students could· 
elect the study of Hebrew as one 
of the two languages required of 
every h igh school graduate. Stu
dents who complete the course 
successfully receive credit toward 
college en trance. the same as they 
would if the language were Span
ish , F rench , or Latin . -

In order to clear up misunder
standings, the course was des
cribed as Modern Hebrew, the 
language as it is spoken in I srael 
today. It is not the teaching of 
prayers, or the Bible, or prepara
tion for Bar Mitzvah . 

The course in Hebrew. in shor t . 
is not religious instruct ion. , That 
is the work of the Hebrew school. 
The public school does not teach 

Daniel Melsa. Last week, from 
the J ewish Chi-onicle <London), 
we learned of the death in London 
of Melsa, a popular concer t vio
linist. at the age of 56. 

SHORT SHORTS : Attack on 
bigot J oe Kamp for his "Smear 
Eisenhower " drive which appeared 
in N. Y. J ournal-American th is 
week may mean that Hearst press 
is leaving Taft-MacArthur camp 
and will endorse Eisenhower for 
Presiden t . . . Israeli rabbinate is 
opposed to Warsaw ghetto memori
al day r ites for April 22 because ( 1) 

it wasn 't the only uprising by J ews 
in Polish ghettos and thus is un
fa ir to the memory of th ose who 
died elsewhere; (2 ) Communists 
and Bundists are making a secular 
holiday out of it; (3) there is 
room for the memoria l within the 
present framework of J ewish 
holidays, and since the Warsaw 
b a t t I e continued until Rosh 
Hashonah, Yizkor for the martyrs 
should be said on Yorn Kippw· .. . 
The JWB seder fo r Gis stationed 
in or near Munich , Germany, was 
held in the Bilergerhalle, the 
place where Hitler started h is 
putsch . . Recipien t of the Ida 
Rosentha l Fellowsh ip in Juda ica , 
recent ly established at N. Y. u .. 
which carries an annual stipend 
of $2,500 , will act as librarian of 
t h e University's collection of 
Juda lca ... MALBEN, the $8 mil
lion JDC-supported project in 
Israel, wh ich was originnllJ/ set 
up to ·care for European "ha rd
core'' DP immigrants, now pro
vides them with rehabilita tion 
loans as part of I ts service . . . 
Israel Schcn. resident of J erusa
lem since 1936 and peppery editor 
o! the "Zionist Newsletter ." whose 
sha rp criticism last year of 
American J ewry for falling to 
support cha lutzlut stirred up con
sidera ble comment here. has emi
grated to J ohannesourg, S .A .. 
where he will take a post with the 
South African Zionist Federation 
. . . Israeli fruit growers a re 16sing 
money on those exports to Soviet 
Russia and now want a govern
ment subsidy, Davar reports . .. 

The New Miriam Hospita l will 
provide facilities for ten resident 
lnternes. There wlll a lso be a 
full y equipped Interne's recreation 
room. 

religious subj ects. 
The reason for teaching Hebrew 

in h igh schools is summed up this 
way by the United Sta tes Com
missioner of Education, E a r I 
J ame~ McGrath : 

Monday, May S 
2:00 p. m.- Ploneer Women, Regular 

Meet ing. 
12:00 Noon-Sisterhood Temple Eman 

uel A nnual Luncheon and 
Ins tallation. 

12:00 Noon-Siste rhood Temple Beth Is
rae l Annual Luncheon and 
Installation. 

8:00 p. m.- Ladies Aid and Sisterhood 
Ohawe Sholom, Pawt .• Reg-

. ular Meeting. 

"The increase in tile study of' 
Hebrew in our' public schools is a 
measure of the present-day Am
erican climate. Jewish culture is 
at home in the rich multi-colored 
heritage of our land. 

Tuesday, May 6 
2:00 p, m.- Ladies Hebrew Union A id., 

Regular Meeting . '.'Think of the _spiritual lift that 
a Jewish boy or girl must get when 
he is able to study the language 
and the culture associa ted with 
his own people in a public school 
which he attends together with all 
the other American children! And 
think of the insight that a non
J ewish child can get of the his
tory and character of the Jewish 
people through such a study !" 

In America today a great num
ber of h igh schools offer Hebrew 
as a modern language. The course 
is accepted · toward college en
t rance requiremen ts by 1000 uni
versities. ~cademies and normal 
schools all over America . 

Brown and Rhode Island State 
universities accept Hebrew. Har
va rd and Yale. and Smith and 
Radcliffe, are among them. In 200 
colleges advanced courses in He
brew are offered to ~tuden ts. 

And so. about two y~ars ago, 
Providence took note of th is trend 
in American education and offered 
Hebrew - modern Hebrew - in 
Hope High . This class must be 
maintained. 

The first group to register for 
Hebrew at Hope High is now com
pleting the course. A new group 
is need~d . The school rules state 
that at least twenty-five students 
must sign up for a language in 
order tha t a teacher be provided 
for the class. The school is will
ing to continue the class in He
brew. We are fortuna te to have 
an excellen t teacher in Mrs. Aaron 
Klein for the class. But we need 
students. That only you , J uniors. 
earl provide. 

What are you to do? 

As you make out your program 
for Hopa High , if that is the 
school of your choice, put Hebr.ew 
as one of the languages you elect. 
'(our guidance teacher will ad
vise you on a ll details about the 
course. When a sufficient number 
of junior high students express 
their in ten tion to take the course 
in Hebrew the class will be con
tinued . Otherwise the school· will 
be forced to discon t inue it. 

That should not happen. You, 
Juniors, and you alone can pre
vent this from happening. 

"Why should I go out of my 
way to take Hebrew a t high school? 
Latin is more important to me in 
m y further sturlies . French is of 
greater use. Spanish is much 
easier. Why Hebrew ? Will I ever 
use it?" 

This question always crops, up 
when the subj ect is discuGsed. and, 
oh . h"ow I wish it were not brough t 
up! It is not the easiest question 
to answei-. Deep within me I know 
that you and your friends ough t 
to be in that class in Hope High , 
just as thousands of other J ewish 
boys and girls sit in the classes 
of mod/'rn Hebrew in numerous 
hi gh schools the country over . 

But if I were to list the reasons 
for it. ·1 would be a t a Joss . You 
see, you cannot say "I like to study 
Hebrew in h igh school because 

. . ," just as you do in giving rea 
sons for the use of a certain tooth 
paste. a model of a car . or a brand 
of cereal. 

No. I cannot list my reasons. 
But I ca n tell you a story, and in 
this story you may find the answer 
to your question. . 

Once there was a v!llage a t the 
foo t of a mounta in . It was an old 
vlllage , and many generations 
Jived and died In It. People said 
tha t the houses of the village 
were ns old as the mountain. and 
t ruly they were built out of the 
stones of the mountains. 

And the people .of the village 

2:00 p. m.-Jewish Consumptive Relief 
Association Regular Meet-
ing. · 

8:00 p. m.-RogE! r Williams Chapte r, 
B'nai B'rith Women Board 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.- Parent's Ass'n. J ewish 
Community,... Center Regu
lar Meeting. 

Wednesday, May 7• 
2:00 p. m.--Ladies Ass'n. Jewish Home 

for the Aged R e g u 1 a r 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Sons of Abra
ham Board Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.- Ladies Ass'n . Hebrew Day 
School Regular Meeting. 

Thursday, May 8 
2:00 p. m.-Sisterhood A havath Sho

lom Board Mee ting. 
8:00 p, m.- Ladies Aux. Post No. 23 

J.W. V. Regular Meeting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Organizations desirln9 to Insert items 

in the community calendar may call the 
General Jewish Committee, GA 1-4111 . 

Monday, May S 
8:00 p. m.- General Jewish Committee 

A nnual Meeting, Provi
dence Journal A uditorium, 
75 Fountain Street. 

lived of the gifts of the mountain. 
They grazed their sheep on the 
slopes of the mountain, and t hey 
cut their wood in the forest of 
the moun tain , and they · raised 
their bl·ead in the va lley in the 
shadow of the mountain, fed by 
streams tha t came tumbling down 
from the sides of the mountain. 

But years passed by, the child
ren of the vili~e mult iplied , and 
many left the homes of their 
fathers to seek their fortune in 
other lands beside other moun
tains. 

And th is is how they took leave 
of the village of their ancestors. 
They climbed up to the summit of 
the mountain and remained there 
alone. The climb was made by a 
narrow pa th. beaten out in the 
rocks by the feet of m any genera
tions. And on the summit they 
who were about to depart for dis
tan t places stood in silence and 
looked around them as far as thei r 
eyes could see. 

They gazed at the fields, at the 
rivers, the lakes. and the forests 
a ll around the moun tain . These 
were the self-same fields and 
rivers and lakes their ancestors 
had beheld whenever they climbed ~ 
up to the summit. And when 
nigh t fell -they who would soon 
leave the village looked up at the 
skies and the stars over their 
heads, the same skies and ,the 
same stars that had stood over 
the heads of their forefathers in 
the village by the mountain, from 
the beginnin g of time. 

Then they who would soon be 
car ried away to far-away lands 
and to other skies, came down 
from the summit, and they took 
their leave calmly in the stillness 
of the night. They turned their 
steps to strange roads. and they 
carried within them the vision of 
the mounta in top. 

For though the journey may be 
Jong and difficult, and the _days 
ahead may be h ard and uncer tain. 
they will always draw strength 
from the old mountain . The 
climb to the summit of the moun
tain, and the skies over the village 
of their ancestors wlll guide them 
and comfort them to the end of 
their days. Though th<7, may 
never return to the valley by the 
1nountain, the vision will remain 
with them forever. 

T his is my story, J uniors. Does 
it answer your question ? 

I hope it does. I hope it does! 

Colors used in the New Miriam 
Hospital have been scientifically 
selected . The wa lls of patien ts ' 
rooms will be painted for eye-ease 
and quiet cheerfulness. There 
will also be ceilings of sound ab
sorbent ma terial. 
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The Cranston Ploids--Winners of 

Ch amps : Kneeling, left t o right Rosella Lovett. 
scor er ; Lillian \\'oolf, Fra n R odinsky. S ipp),' K essle r , Bea Sydney, 
president of the Cr a n ston Pla ids League (sh e h olds the l\1a urice S. 
Cooper Trophy awarded the winner s ) : J eannette Silver st ein, a nd 
Dorothy Bookbinder , scorer. St a nding-Elayn e Chopa k , scorer: Gert 
Charon, secr e ta r y: Cookie Shwa rtz, Bertha Da vis, K ay Jagolinzer , 
Fran Sadler , Evelyn Lerner , Isabel David. Ren ee Dreyfuss and Doris 
Kirsh enba um, scor er. P h oto by Fred K elman 

Cranston Plaids Take Bowbng 
Honors On C Team's Pinfall Edge 

By SYD COHEN 

T he girls wh o m ade up the c 
teams of F in em an-Trinkel Auxi
liary and Cranston Plaids did n 't 
know it at t h e time, but on their 
s 1 end e r sh oulders h ung the 
balan ce of power in the H erald 's 
firs t annual Women 's Bowling 
Tournam ent, h eld Sunllay even 
ing a t the Casino Alleys. 

The Plaids C's settled t h e issu e: 
t hey took three of the four points 
-and m ost impqrtant, t h ey took 
the poin t awa141ed for total pin
fall by t h e margin of on e single 
pin. That, as it tu rned out. was 
the match . 

The P la ids' triumph gave t h em 
first honors on the Maurice S . 
Cooper Trophy. 

Cranston won the tournament 

Prospective fathers of babies 
born in the New Miriam Hospital 
will have for their use an especi
ally designed waiting room . 

with four poin ts (all but one of 
them chalked up by the C's), 
while Fineman-Trinkel Auxiliary 
and Beth Israel Sisterh ood trailed 
with three each . Sunnyside Debs 
wound up with th e remaining two 
points. leavin g the Lucky Strikers 
without a point in this inaugural 
event. 

Here is how t h e two C team s 
dom inated the tou rney. As a re
sult of the A a nci B team com
petition, Cra nston .. as 'already 
n oted, had bu t on e point. F ine
man-Trinkel had two, both taken 
in the B's. When the - c teams 
completed t heir action. Fineman
Trinkel had the first string. 
Cranston t he next two. That tie,ct 
the two leagues (a n d Beth Israel ) 
at three each. Only one point 
remained to be a warded- the C 's 
total pinfall. Cranston C's com
piled 1050. F inem a n-Trin kel 1049 
~and that was t h e P laids' m argin 

Gfue Your Furs the 
Finest Possible Fur -Storage Protection 

Our Furriers are 
Master Craftsmen 
At Plnhr1ori'1 your fur, ,,,,, 

cared for only by ,xp,rt1 In 

protecting fine filn 

First our experh carefully examine each fur an!I r•· 
move all dirt. Then we place it carefully into ,paciou,, 
,cientilically controlled ,torage vaulh. Skilled ,pecial
i,h care for your furs all through the storage ,ea,on. 
AT LOW SUMMER RATES, you may have your fu r, 
repaired or re-,tyled by our ,killed furriers. 

ONLY 2% OF YOUR VALUATION 

Minimum Charge $2.50 on ):ur Coata 

· Call GAspee 1-8280 for 
Free Bonded Messenger Seruice 

Call AHYTIME- Day or Hight 

! 
\ 1 , 

HERBERT Sll\lON YOLIN, son 
of Mr . a nd 1\1rs. Samuel Yolin of 
6 G reaton S treet , wh o was B ar 
Mitzl'ah Saturday at Tem p I e 
Emanuel. A Kiddush at th e Tem
ple followed th e ceremon y. A re
ception was held t h at n igh t a t the 
C h urchill~ouse. G uest s wer e p re
sen t from Providen ce, New Yor k . 
Lon g Is la nd, La wren ce. Lowell, 
New Bedford a n d F all River . 

P hoto by Fred K elman 

Festival Committee 

Sponsors Party 
T he Jewish Festival Committee. 

comprised of the Ladies Hebrew 
Union Aid Association, Mnnte
fiore Benevolent Association and 
South Providence Ladies Associa
t ion. was sponsor of a Passover 
pa rty for the Jewish residents of 
the S tate Institutions. 

R abbi Morris Schussheim con
ducted seder services and Howard 
G r e e n s p a n provided Ii turgical 
music. 

SELMA SOLOMON of the Temple Beth Israel Sis terhood Bowl
ing League holds t h e 1\f . Louis Steingold T r ophy which sh e won by 
crimpiling the high three t ota l of 311 in th e fi rst a nnua l Herald \ \'o
r.Jen 's Bowling Tournament h eld Sunday even ing at the Casino Alleys. 

Hostesses included Mesdames 
Louis Fishbein. Nathan Wasser
man. Sa m uel Millma n , Rose K a h 
nofsky, Leo Rappaport. Jack 
p1antz, Max- Shoenberg, Ben
Jam in Glantz. S a muel R esnick. 
Rose Gay. Rose Gottlieb . Ben 
Poulten. Isaac H ayman. Moe Cohn 
and S a m u el S helfres. ex-officio. · Photo by Fred K elm a n 

-------

of victory. 
Beth Israel got its three points 

by taking the third ' string and 
total pinfall in the A ·s. a nd the 
third string in the B 's Sunnyside 
Debs A's and B 's each took the 
second string for their two points. 

In total league pinfall, t he re
sults were almost equally close. 
Cranston had 3215. Beth Israel 
3199. Fineman-Trinkel 3193. Lucky 
Strikers 2895 a nd Sunnyside Debs 
2156. 

Beth Israel A's had the highest 
team total-1165. with Cranston 
A's second with 1122. and S unny
side A's third with 1109. Beth 
Israel A's also had the best s ingle 
string-429, while Sunnyside Debs 
A's had the only other 400-plus 
s tring-408. _ 

Individua l R ace 
On the individual front. Selma 

Solomon of Beth Israel took high 
three honors-as well as perma 
nent possession of the M. Louis 
S t e i n g o I d Trophy-with 31 l. 
Teammate Mildred M i I J m a n 
trailed with 307. but captured high 
single with a sparkling 129 . Fran 
Rodinsky of Cranston was third 
in high three with 305 nnd second -
in· high s ingle with 125. Hope 
Himelfarb of Fineman - T rinket 
posted 301. 

Other good single strings were 
Edith Hochman of Sunnyside 
Debs 117. Eve lyn Lerhe r. Cranston . 
116 : Doris Strashnick. Sunnyside 
Debs. 114 : Louise Azaroff. S unny
side Debs. 112 : Hope Hllnclfarb. 
F incmnn - Trinkel. 110 : Sel m a 
Solomon . Be th Israel. 109 a nd 107 : 
Isa bel David. Cranston , 105: Ar
line Slack. Flneman-Trinkel. a nd 
Selma Nasberg, Beth Israel. 104 : 
Estelle Welner. S unnyside Debs. 
103 : Renee Dreyfuss. Crans ton . 
and Arline Abrams, F incma n
Trinkel. 102 : Sippy Kessler. Cran
ston . and Ann Stelngold . Fine
ma n -Trlnkel. 100. 

A feature of the New Miriam 
H o!-pitnl will be seven modern 
la boratories wllh the la test scien
tific rquipmrnt. 

OPEN M O NDAY THRU SATU RDAY 

ALTERATION SALE NOW GOING ON 

SEE The Most Complete Line of SLIP COVER and 
DRAPERY FABRICS in Ne w Engla nd at LOW PRICES 

SLIP COVERS and DRAPERIES 
Made-To-Orde r 

PHONE MA 1-4066 For our d ecorator to ca ll 
w ith samples. No obligation. 

F u ll Line of Bed Sets a n d Bridal Sets a t Low Prices 

NO. MAIN FAB-RIC SHOPS 
BUDGET 

" The Blue Front Stare s" 
173-177 No. Main Street LAYAWAY 

OPEN WED ., T H URS. AN O SAT. ' TIL 9 P. M. 

C.OUH; OUT TO DI~ E? 
DRIVE TO 

OLD ACRES 
Se rv ing the Best Food in R. I. 

Ju!ft JS m inut~# drio« throu~h b«auti!ul South County 

Dail~·.\ J' . 111 . 
t,, 9 :3n 

Root" IA. 
All~ntnn. R. 1. 

Dinners $2.30 up 

Ray & Jean Bartlett 

Narragansett Pier 
EUGENE TERRACE 

Brown and Caswell Streets 

-- FEW APARTMENTS LEFT -
GET YOURS NOW! 

All e lectric kitchens, with sho wers ond 
lorge screened-in porches 

1 Block from Main Bathhouse 
Spef'\d your summer here with your friend s 

ON PREMISES SUNDAY 1-6 P. M. 
for other information call Days GA 1-9S91 

Nights DE 1-9S06 
or our agent, R. W. Coswe ll, Kingston 'Road 

Te l. Narr. 928 
NATHAN EUGENE Owners CATHERINE EUGEN E 

:ppppp~==============~ 
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· They Head the Cen_!er's Men's Association 

ARE YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS GETTING 

YOU DOWN? 
Come in and _;tsk for your FREE 
Weyerhaeuser Plan Book fea
turing 4, 5 and 6 Room Houses. 

For Free Plans and Estimates 
Call 

ARCH 
Lumber Co., Inc. 

"Your Downtown Lumber Yard" 
353 Washington Street 

JA 1-2100 
FREE PARKING-On our new 
lot directly n ext to our m ain 
office a nd showrooms. 

Newly elected officers of the newly formed Men 's Association 
of the Jewish Community Center : Sealtd, left to right-Maurice S. 
Share, treasurer ; Hy Mushnick, third vice-president; JUiius C. Mich
aelson,_president ; Dr. Frank Goldstein, first vice-president; Abe Green
berg, secon"d vice :-- president. Standing-Milton Levitt, 'recording sec
retary; Bernard Pollack, corresponding secretary ; Leon Temkin, Stan
ley Myerson, Murray Burrows a nd Manuel J . Lester , executive board 
members. Not present were Saul Geffner, ch a irman of the executive 
board, a nd Hy Coh en a nd S teve Siner, board meq1bers. 

UNION AID MEETING 

The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association will meet on Tuesday 
at 1 :30 P. M. at 191 Orms Street. 

Photo by Fred K elman 

Hospital Women 

Plan Installation 
R abbi Morton Berkowitz of Con- · Invitations for the a nnual lun
gregation Sons of Jacob will ad- cheon a nd installa tion of officers 
d ress the open m eetin g. of the Miria m Hospital Women 's 

The office of the New Miriam 
Hospital will be equipped with 
modern business machine account
ing system for financial control, 
statist ics and perpetual inven tory. 

BELMAR CENTRALIZED 
CONTROL - automatic . 
cord Jock, gives velvet• 
smooth raising and lower· 
ing. Jt's concealed! 

BELMAR is beautifully 
Styled in genuine bass
wood. Beveled spfin ts 
insure privacy. Easy to. 
clean. 

Custom made in 10 at• 
tractive colors. 

Association to be held Monday, 
May 19 at the Narragansett Hotel, 
have been mailed, Mrs. Murray 
H . Trinj<le, chairman of arrange
m en ts, h as announced. 

The luncheon is sch eduled for 
12: 30 P. M. with the meeting and 
installation ceremonies to be held 
at 2. -€anasta and bridge-play 
ing will end th e a f ternoon. Mrs. 
Thomas H . Goldberg, reservati,ms 
chairman. · urges members to m a il 
t h eir reservations early. 

Mrs. Aaron Bromson 

Sisterhood President 
Mrs. Aaron Bromson will be 

installed as president of the Tem
ple Beth. Israel Sisterhood at a 
luncheon on Monday at 12 noon 
at the Narragansett Hotel. The 
incoming slate includes Mesdames 
Da vid Yanover. !lrst vice presi 
dent; Lawrence Solomon. second 
vice president; Aaron Cohen, t rea
surer; Walter Chucnin, financial 
secr etary; Armand Waldman. re
cording secretary: Arthur Rich 
man and Samuel Solomon. cor 
responding secretaries; Charles 
Greenstein , audi tor ; Benjamin 
Kane, honorary president and 
Samuel Deutch, honorary vice 
president. 

LESTER'S 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 

officiate in behalf of the retiring 
officers and Mrs. Schussheim will 
install the new slate. Mrs. Albert 
Coken, sopra no, will en ter tain . 
accompa nied by Miss Violette 
Marks. 

VENETIAN BLINDS 140 No. Main St. 

JCRS to Observe 

Mother's Day 
The fea ture of the Moth er's Day 

meeting of the R hode Island 
Ladies' Auxilia ry of the J ewish 
Consumptives' Relief Society to be 
held Tuesday at 1: 30 P . M. at the 
J ewish Community Center. will be 
a play entitled "Queen For a Day." 

Mrs. J . Stanley Smith a nd Mrs. 
J ack Perler . chai rmen of th e 
afternoon, will be assisted by Mes
dames Robert Hyma n , Ben Med
win , Wa llace Serge a nd Louis 
Silverman. 

Th e Misses Rochelle Harriet a nd 
Patricia Newman will entertain. 
A draw ing wi ll be held for the pot 
o'gold and refreshments will be 
served. 

T he ,1uditorlum of the New Mi
riam Hospil.ll l will be used for 
medical meetings. health lectures 
and exhibits to the publlc. It will 
•eat 250 people. 

R~cent Bar Mitzvah 

Eaton Street, who was Bar Mitz
vah on April 19 a t Churchill House. 

Photo by Fred K elman 

In the New Miriam Hospital 
will be a minia ture kitchen 

loca ted on each floor for between
hour preparation of foods for 
patients and staff. 

Barrington 
Four Bedroom House 
For Summer Rental 

heat ·and continuous hot water 
furnished - two car garage 

HO 1-8207 

Roaches, Bugs, 
Silve r Fish, R a ts, Mice, Ants, 
Beetles, Fleas, Moths, etc., com
pletely and scientifically extermi
nated. Guaranteed results. One 
room or entire building. Your 
property fully protected. No 
charge for expert inspection. 

NEW ENGLAND -PEST CONTROL CO. 
441 So. Water St. Providence 

GAspee 1-198i 

Charftd f<eilman, ';J)rU<J<Jidl 
Rhode Island's Most Modern Pharmacy 

For Your Fomily's " Picture of Health." 

206 WAYLAND AVENUE JAckson 1-7406 

"in sickness and in healt h" 

q~fo Bring us your 

out-of-style 

fur coat-

:\ J 
we will fashion 

if info a smart 

1,! 
1! 

If yo u prefer, 
there i, • style in 
a , moot!, suede 
wool which you 
may choose. 

Custom _ 
Fur-Lined 
Coat 

OF FORSTMANN 
WOOL FABRIC! 

-in any of 5 styles 
-in any one 

of 14 colors 

110. 
You may wi.sh the ., 
new 30" stroller 
(matching • k Ir t 
can be made for an 
extra .charge) ••• 
or any or the other 
hand.some s t y l e s 
available. And we 
store your custom 
fur-lined coat until 
Fall at no cost to 
you. 

THIRD FLOOR 

USE A GLADDIHG'S "THREE PAY'' EXTEHDED TIME PLAH 

·-I 
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Board of R. 

Wards in the New Miriam Hos
pital will be small. Wards will 
contain a maximum of four beds. 

SILVERTOWN 

CARS and TRUCKS 
NEW-USED 

The recently installed Board of Directors of the Rhode Island 
Jewish F raternal Association are pictured here. Front row, left to 
right-Isadore Baker, Sydn ey J . Hoffman, Charles Bressler, Abraham 
Bazar, Alter Boyman, Frank Scoliard and BenjJmin Salk. Second 
r ow-Samuel Kaufman, Harry Blank, Louis Kornstein, Aaron Seigal, 
Joe Gold, Ar chie Baker, E lisha Scoliard, Louis Berman and Julius 
Musen. Top row-Burton Reffkin, Dr. M. K. Bornstein, Max Salk, Max 
Kolodoff, Harry Goldstein, Abraham Grebstein, Fred Adler and Louis 
SacarOvitz. Morris Ladd and Samuel Jacobs were · n ot present. 

Make your selection with the 
assista nce of 

Edward M. Standel 

Silvertown Chevrolet Co. 
I Inc. I 

56 P lainfield St. Providence, R. I. 
EL 1-4900 Res. PL l-0238 

WINTMAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

At the April meeting of the 
Wintman Family Circle held re
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bolski of Sumter 
Street. plans were discussed for 
the annual picnic. A social hour 
followed and refreshments were 

-ANNUAL-

DonOrS Luncheon and. Bridge 
sponsored by 

Sisterhood Son5 of Abraham 

MONDAY, MAY 12, 12:30 P. M. 
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

- For Reservations Cal l -

Mrs. Jack Hollander 
WI 1-3846 

Mrs. Martin J. Posner 
WI 1-7361 

Proceeds for scholarships for the Talmud Torah . 
Donation $6.00 Door Prizes 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drawn from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY .. . 12:30 ta 1 p. m. 

"Stephen Wise--A Voice for Justice" 
Sunday, ·May 4 

32 Custom House Stred - JA 1-8914 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

served . The door prize was won 
by Samuel Wintman . Members 
were present from Malden, Chel
sea and Dorchester, Mass. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Perlman of Pawtucket. 

Home For Aged 
Ladies To Install 

Mrs. Sa muel Schneider .aoll be 
installed as ___.President of the 
Ladies Association of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged in ceremonies 
held jointly with the 40th anni
versary celebration of the found 
ing of the Association. Wednesday 
at 2 P . M. at the Narragansett 
Hotel. A 12:30 luncheon. open to 
members and friends. will pre
cede the meetin g. 

The ceremonial lighting of the 
birthday cake candles by J')ast 
presidents of the Association and 
charter members of the Ladies 
Union Aid Association ·will be 
conducted by Mrs. Ephraim Fein
gold. 

Mrs. Joseph Seefer will install 
the following slate: Mesdames 
Thomas H . Goldber g. first vice
president; Himon Miller. second 
vice-president; Sidney August , 
third vice-president; Barney 
Goldberg, treasurer; Dudley J. 

I Block. financial secretary; Eli A. 
Feingold. assistant financial sec
retary ; Benjamin Goldenberg. re
cording secretary; Albert Schuster, 
corresponding secretary; Ira Blum 
and Nathan Roy, assistant cot
responding secretaries; Samuel 
Salmonson. Abraham Singer and 
David Litchman, auditors. 

PARENTS ASSN. SPEAKERS 
The Parents Association of the 

J ewish Community Center will 
presen t Sara Carleton and Chester 
Corey, of The Little Red House. 
speaking on "Learn How. to Make 
a House a Home" Tuesday at 
8:30 P . M. a t the Center. Refresh 
ments wy1 be served. 

Pearl Mack is chairman of the 
evening. 

A feature of the New Miriam 
Hospital is outlets for television 
reception in each room. 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

R. I. Jewish Fraternal Officers 

:'i\ 
Recently installed officers Jewish Fra-

ternal Association a re pictured here: Front row. left to right-Charles 
Bressler, vice president; Alter Boyman, treasurer; Abraham Bazar, 
president, and Julius l\Iusen, financial secretary. Back row-Burton 
Reffkin, sergeant-at-arms; Aaron Seigal, chaplain ; Isadore Baker, 
recording secretary. and Louis Berman, inner guard. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Overweight TEEN A~E GIRLSII 
Supervised 

Weight-Reducing Program 
with Massage - Diet - Exercise 

· offered by 

MAGNOLIA MANOR 

. 

- INSTRUCTION IN -
• Tennis • Golf • Riding • Swimming 

and Additional Activities 
• Hiking • Sailin g • Sight Seeing Trips 

• Bowling • Summer Theatre 

SPECIAL LIMITED SUMMER GROUP 
Forming For June 22 - Sept. 1 

For Detailed .Information 
1 Call or Write 

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
MAGNOLIA, MASS. Tel. MAGNOLIA 1333 

· Announcin';}-

Rhode Island Col lege of Education 

ARTISTS' SERIES 
Season 1952 - 1953 

Al:.L SEATS-$5.00 FOR SERIES 

School of Design Auditorium 
Eight-Thirty P. M. 

SALZBU RG Marionette Theatre 
OCTOBER 11 , -1952 

PLA TOFF Don Cossack Chorus 
DECEMBER 12, 19?2 

RUDOLF SERK IN, Pianist 
MARCH 4, 1953 

Rhode Island College of E4ucation 
Artists' Series 

Kindly reserve for me ...... series t ickets at $5.00 each. 

Total $ ... .... ( ) check enclosed, or ( ) I wil l send 
check prior to June l , 1952. All seats unreserved 

SALE OF SEATS limi ted to 954. Don' t be disappointed. 
Subscribe now. 

Name 

Street City 

Ma il All Checks or Applications to Controller's Office, 
Rhode Island College of Education, Park and Hayes 
Streets, Providence, Rhode Island. Checks Should Be 
Made Payable to Rhode Island College of Education. 

TICKETS FOR SERIES ONLY-
NO SINGLE CONCERT TICKETS SOLD 
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The New Miriam Hospital will 
have an up-to-date library which 
will circulate to patients' bedside 
to supply reading material. 

IRVING ELECTRIC Co. 
Electrical 

Contracto rs 
Commerciol - lndustriol 

Home Wiring 

IRVING FISHMAN 

83 Worrington Street 
HO 1-8614 

-- FOR SALE --
Barrington Beoch 

Beautiful Cottage-
• Four bedrooms 
• Choice location 
• Well kept lawn back 

and front 
• 2-car garage -
• Near beach 

Coll PL 1-8456 

FOR SAL-E -
Barrington Beach 

Two -Cottages 
Next to eoch other 

Wonderful location, private 
street. Near beach. Two bed
rooms in small cottage. Three 
bedrooms in large cottage. 
2-car garage. Plenty of clo
set space. 

Coll PL 1-8456 

Headband and Bone 
Conduction Devices 
Available at Moderate 
Extra Cost. 

Extended Credit 
Available 

Tilden-Thurber 

GARY HOWARD ROBERTS- is 
shown at the age of 3½ months. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
David Roberts of 440 P rairie Ave. 

Photo by Gabermann Studio 

Have you ever wished you could 
serve Tuna Fish in a new and 
a lluring way? Well, try serving 
well seasoned canned Tuna Fish 
roll_ed up something like Blintzes. 

TUNA FISH ROLLUPS 
Dough: 

2 cups s ifted all-purpose 
flour 
teaspoon salt 

4 teaspoons baking powder 
1/3 cup salad oil or melted 

vegetable shortening 
2/3 CUP milk 
Sift together the dry ingredients 

into a mixing bowl. Combine the 
oil or shortening with the milk 

Capt. Woolf Assumes 

Command of Unit 
Captain Hayvis Woolf, 194 Or

chard Street. Cranston, assumed 
command of the 950th Medical 
Collecting Company, Organized 
Reserve Corps, at its last m eeting 
at Fort Adams, Newport. 

Major Sidney Rosenthal, retir
ing commander. turned over the 
unit with brief ceremonies to 
Captain Woolf. Major Rosenthal 
has been transferred to the 455th 
·General Hospita l, Organized R e
serve in Providence. 

After spending five years on 
active dutw in World War II. Cap
tain Woolf became active in the 
active Reserve in Rhode I sland 
serving with the 823rd Medical 
Convalescent Camp as Adjutant 
and with the 455th General Hospi
ta l as Optometrist a nd Recruiting 
Officer. 

Narragansett Hotel 
wishes to announce that 

Its Kosher Facilities 
Are Now ·Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 
THINK OF IT! The same high quality Kosher Catering 
... The same delic ious food and appointments .. the 
same modern fac ilities and excellent preparation 
that have been exclusive with the Narragansett . , . may 
now be arranged for your home, temple or synagogue. 

GUARANTEED STR ICTLY KOSHER ... 
All pre porotions mode under the personol 
supervision of o quolified Mashgioch, 
Nothon Cromer. 

This new N arragansett Kosher Catering service is 
available for buffets or sit-down dinners. Excellent 
cuisine from our own Hotel service Finest facili 
t ies and expert service. 

For Kosher Catering at Its Best 

Call GA 1-6320 

LEONARD ALLEN PASTER, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Paster of 
18S Bluff Avenue, Edgewood, is 
shown at 1 ½ years of · age. 

and stir into the dry ingredients 
with a fork till it forms a ball of 
dough . Knead for one or two 
minutes on a lightly floured board 
a nd roll out into a rectangle about 
8 x 16 inches. Cut into even sec
tions, 4 x 4 inches-8 squares. 
Make the filling as follows: 
Filling: 

1 7-ounce can of Tuna Fish 
2 hard cooked eggs 
3 tablespoons mayonnaise or 

thick salad dressing 
a _ dash of paprika 
1 tablespoon grated onion or 

2 tablespoons finely chopped 
green onions 

With a fork or chopping knife, 
chop the Tuna Fish and hard
cooked eggs as fine as desired. 
Add the other ingredients in the 
order named and mix till well 
combined. Place about 2 table
spoons of this filling in the center 
of each square of dough and roll· 
up. Place each rollup, seam side 
down, on a lightly buttered cookie 
sheet. Brush the tops with milk 
or m elted ,butter and bake 12 to 
15 minutes at 450' F , or till_ nicely 
browned on top. Serve hot with 
or without creamed mushroom 
sauce, tomato sauce. or top with 
sour cream. 

TRUMPELDOR CHAPTER 
Plans for a bowling get-to

gether and a picnic were made at 
a recent meeting of the Joseph 
Trumpeldor Chapter of Habonim. 

There will be installed in the 
New Miria m Hospital thousands 
of feet of stainless steel counters 
a nd cabinets in treatment rooms. 
surgica l areas. X-ray rooms. and 
laboratories. 

Servicemen 

PVT, ALFRED PEPPER. son of 
Mr. t1nd Mrs. Leo Pc1>pcr of 129 
Potters Avenue.- a nd SEAMA 
FlllST CLASS FREDDIE 
STEI N, on of Mr. :w1d Mrs. Char
les Eps tein or 5 1 Pleasant S treet. 
Pepper is wlth the 736th AAA G un 
Ba ttalion at Fort George G. Meade. 
Md. Epstein is a hos11ital corps
man at th._. Hainbridgc Training 
Center In Maryla nd . 

Beth El Sisterhood 

Festival Monday 
The annual installation cere

monies a nd Strawl:rerry Festival 
of the Sisterhood of T emple Beth 
El will be held in combined festi
vities on Monday at 2 P. M. at t h e 
·Temple. ' A dessert and reception 
in honor of- Walter I. Sundlun, 
Temple president, will be held at 
1 P. M. Mrs. Joseph Pulver is 
chairman of the day. 

In the New Miriam Hospital 
there will be bathroom facilities 
for each room. regardless of size. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos a nd Player Pianos 

Tuned, Regulated, Repaired 
·Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guara ntee 
·226 WEBSTER 'A VENUE 

EL 1-2275 

Elmhurst 1-2843 

Giftc:A.re:-., , ... 
808 HOPE ST. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Sporkling DRINKWARE in the STAR pottern. 

cocktail 
sherry 
old fashion 
highball 
pilsner 

S .50 each 
1.15 

.35 

.35 

.75 

• open Friday evenings 
• parking facilities 
• air cond it ioned 

WORLD'S 

FINEST BABY FURNITURE 
ON DISPLAY AT MAL'S 

Your Baby d eser ves the best. Mal's price policy 
helps give your baby the best at the lowest pos
sible cost Prove 1t by shopping Mal's 

OPEN NIGHTLY 'TILL 8 P. M. 

PAwtucket 5-2122 

~ He who saves , , 
Before he spends~ 

~Can then spend more 
With Dividends!* 

*~ .. 
You increase your purchasing power by saving 
here. We add substantial dividends to your a~ 
count twice every year. Insured for safety, too. 
Start an account now and watch it grow here! 

' 
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BOWLING Pioneer W q_men Donors Committee Pirates 
Braves 
Cards 

.. ........ 41 
40 
38 

63 
64 
66 

the regulac season in a triple tie. 
Vin DeCesaris rolled 353 to pace 
Newman's team , while Phil Shaul
son had 321 for the losers. CRANSTON COMMUNITY 

by Phil ·Cbopak 

Seymour Kriss' Pirates. by get
ting a clean sweep against Charles 
Strauss' Dodgers, have finally 
caught up with Joe Potemkin's 
Yankees who had to settle for a 
share of first place because of a 
3-1 loss to Leo Sackin's B raves. 
Moe Bernstein's Tigers had a 
rough night with Sam F eingold's 
Cards and could gain no, better 
than a split. Bernie Goodman·s 
White Sox also split \\ith Ben 
Lerner's G iants, but their two 
points enabled the Sox to move 
into a tie \\ith the Dodgers for 
third position. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
by Ben l\1edwin 

With only four weeks of bowling 
remaining, six games separate 
the first three teams and it is still 
an open race. 

The other big news was the 167 
single by Alie Shatkin, high for 
the year. replacing the 159 mark 
held all season by Morris Feld
man I. Alie had a 384 pinfall for 
the night. Feldman rolled 362 
with ' a 135 single. Unity by beating fourth place 

Fraternity four gam es, held top Other good sec es: Al Gordo_n 
spot for the second week. Loyalty . and Harry Gordon_ 341, Howie 
is still second with three victories Nelson 340, Jack Bilow and Joe 
over fifth place Liberty. Security Schwartz 339, Mac Morgan 3_36, 
is third. with the help of Capt. Lou Feldman and Murr~y Trm
P edliken's 342, Smith's 322 ana kle 335, Sonny Baker ana Martm 
Pauli's 301 .: they took a very close Silverstein 3311 Frank Supruck 
decision of three games over bot- 326, Dr. Bud Lewis and Erwm 
tom team Justice. Summer 323, and Jay Isenberg 318. 

Other hig h threes were Ch!ftken 
324. Miller 322, Seltzer 320, Rose 
318, Garrick 316, Azro!I a nd B. 
Labusb 315 and H. Wagner 310. 

318. 

The ice m aking machines in the 
New Miriam H ospital wilJ produce 
about 1700 pounds or ice every day. 

Harold Warren rolled the top 
hig h three for the night. 355, Irv 
Berenbaum had a 348 trio. Ed 
F einberg 346, Moe Gofman 342, 
Ben Mellion 340, Art Seigel and 
Al Samdperil totaled 336 each. 
Moe K essler and Ed Lang 326. 
J ack Dreyfus and Mike Miller 
323, Al Levy 320. Joe Cohen 315, 
Norm Bomzer 313, Ha rold Aven 
309. and Max Broomfield 306. 

1\lembers of the n ·ays and 1'1eans Committee of the Pioneer 
Women Donors Dinner-Dance t o be h eld Sunday, 1\lay 18 at 6:30 
P. M . a t the Sh eraton -Biltmore Hotel: Seat.ed , left to right~Mesdames 
Abe Bazar. Charles Lappin a nd Hyman Stone: standing-Sylvia Sch
wartz, Harry \Vaxman and Benjamin Snyder. 

BETH EL BOWLING 
By Joe Gutterball 

The annual banquet will be held 
Sunday night at the Narragansett 
Hotel. with a cocktail hour at 
7 o 'clock and -dinner served at 8. 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 

Double strikes "ere collected by 
Aaron Da,'is. who registered llO, 
Moe Bernstein ll6, and Archie 
Kapstein llO. Other high singles 
were: Wal!y Shwartz 125, Bill 
Deitch and Ben Lerner 121, Al 
Silverstein 116, H enry Stampe! 
115, Jim Abeshaus. Joe Potem
kin and Ed Berman 114. Max 
Fershtman. Sam David. Harry 
Holland~ ll2, Bernie Wexler 109. 
Milt Lovett 108. Dave Hoffman 
and Joe Agar 106, Burt Litchman 
105, Max Jagollnzer and Moe 
Filler 104, Lou Gladstone 103, 
Milt K a ufman IOI. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
by 1\larYin Geller 

Babe Gertz captured top honors 
in the second and final " eek of 
S'-eepstakes bo"ling with a gross 
score of 365. Ho"ie LaPidus was 
runner-up with 353 and Lloyd 

Turoff finished third with 351. 
B . Gertz a !so had high single 

with 137. which he rolled in the 
thfrd string. Turoff was second in 
the final string with 132. Next 
in line were LaPidus 126. Beans 
Feinstein 122 and Al Bellin 122. 

Art Flink edged Turoff for first 
place in the opening string. 123 
to 122. Bob Gittleman and Leon 
T emkin tied for thfrd with 120. 
LaPidus totalled 112 to round out 
the first five. 

Dick Klein nosed out B . Gertz 
for m iddle string laurels, 121 to 
120. S id Dressler was a close 
third with ll9. LaPidus and M.ilt 
Zalk each had 115. 

Rounding out the top ten in 
pinfall ..-ere Flink 340. L. Temkin 
339, Bellin· 328. Si Nemzow 324, 
Burt Himelfarb 323, Perry Deitch 
322. and Dressler and Klein 321 
each. 

The Ntw Miriam Hospital's FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
three sun rooms will have a com- by J ack Jacobson 
manding view of the city of Prov- Sam Tapper's Cubs gave the 

i_d=en==c=e='s==sk=y==lin=·==e==· ==========::;: I Red's pennant hopes a jolt as they 
·• scored a 4-0 drubbing. Unless 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Mehl Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Remo,ed 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE . HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA l-087Z 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitnahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA l -2649 - GA 1-2345 

Wedding Stationery 

the Phillies completely collapse in 
the next few rema_ining weeks left 
to the season they should be the 
National dhision champs. For the 
Cubs it was Sam Tapper, 341: 
Jack Jacobson, 326: Abe Lobel. 
315: Sam Shaver. 306. and Billy 
Edelman. 302. 

Leading scorers this wee were : 
Donald Cohen. 354: Morris Factor, 
339; Murray Gordon, 329 : Les 
Friedman. 327: Mort K!ibanoff. 
320; Norm Bernstein and Da ve 
Allen. 319 : Sam Feldman: 317 : 
Reeve Zatloff, 315: Elliot Dittle 
man and I rving Levin. 314: Ma x 
Cohen !'Dd Ch09kie White. 308: 
Speed K essler. 307: Bob Greene 
and G ene Silverman. 305 : Charlie 
Steingold and Gene Aaronson. 
303: Morris Satloff. George Luber. 
ln-ing Datz and· Harold Golden . 
301 : H arold Levin. Lenny Levin. 
Norman Gordon. Benton Gold
blatt a nd Sam Price. 300. 

EMANUEL BOWLING 
By Sid Green 

The pennant race went right 
- down to the third string or the 

last match or the season as Capt. 
Len Waldman·s Indians took one 
poin t from the die-hard Brownies 
and won a very deserving cham
pionship. Lennie rolled 131 in the 
winning string. and really had it 
when the chips were down. 

Prin~d - Embossed - Engraved 
4-Hour Printing Service 

Cholc• S.IKiion . Qu•llty work: 

MONOGRAMMING 
• STATIONERY • NAPKJNS 
• COAS"'TERS • MATCH-ES 
o SP~lALTIES • INf"ORMALS 

PROMPT 12 HOUR. SERVICE 

The winning team will ·be 
honored at the league·s a nnual 

Por the protection of foods and 
other pe rishable materials the 
New Miriam Hospital will have 
seven walk -in refrigerators and 
coolers. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARD S. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, ·1NC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 W HING TON ~ T R EET 

New York Office•-26 Plait Stred. . Y . 

l' Ion 1- 1923 

Whi!<'ha ll 3 -5710 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

dinner-dance at the Narragansett 
Hotel. on Monday. May 5. at 7 :30 
P . M. All bowlers and their wives 
are urged to attend. 

Fina.I League Standings 
w L 

lnd.ians ......... 67 37 
Athletics ... -64 40 
Cubs 61 43 
Tigers 58 46 
BrO\\rn5 56 48 
Dodgers 55 49 
Reds 55 49 
White Sox 53 51 
Red Sox 48 56 
Giants ........ . . 46 58 
Yankees 46 58 

Teams captained by Lou Feld
man and Percy Newman, winners 
in the American and National 
Division. respectively. rolled off 
last night for the league title. 
Newman's keglers took four points 
from Howie Pain's team . while 
Mal Mickler's quintet took three 
points last week. The three teams 
had_gone into the final week of 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial Tru.;t Bldg. 

Phone 
JA ~-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4275 

GOLDEN RING CAMP Murra;-L~~~e~s~.Director 

ASHLAND, lllASS. BOYS AND GIRLS-AGE 6-14 
Full Season, 9 weeks - Or 3-Three ,,,eek P eriods 

Rates: 9 Weeks S300 - 6 Weeks S210 - 3 Weeks SUS 
Office :itlanager: Mr. I Posen, 86 American Legion Highway, Dorchester, 
Mass., Jr Mrs. Rose L. Andelman, PROV1DE1'CE REPRESENTATIVE, 
24 Brenton Avenue, GAspee l-i533 • 

"Imagine your -business 
... without a telephone'' 

A modern business could never sur
vive, much less prosper, without the 
help of the telephone. And the minute 
a business expands, or a new bu iness 
is born, up goes the demand for tele
phone service. 

Rhode Island is a good example. 
In the last few years, 12,000 addi
tional business telephones have been 
installed. Some went to brand new 
firms, others to e::•ablished, growing 
organizations. one of these com
panies would have started or ex
pandeq here if they couldn't get tele
phones. They would have gone where 

The 

they could get what tj:iey needed. 

But they're here, and as they grow, 
so will employment and prosperity. 

Telephone service must keep up 
with Rhode Island's demand - mili
tary and civilian, Civil Defense and 
industrial. All this has cost millions 
of dollars - will cost $17 million more 
in the next few years alone. This de
mand must be met, because the tele
phone is es entiaJ to Rhode Island. It 
is being met - but at today's higher 
co ts - costs that cause higher tele
phone rates. 

IEW mun Telephone & TCLEUAPN 

tamp••, 
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Cente r Women's Auction Committee 

Th e Auction Committee of t he J ewish Communit y Center 
Wom en's Associa tion, which will hold a Country F a ir a nd Auction 
a t the Center on May 27, fr om 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. : Seated, left to 
righ t-Mesdam es Simon Green berg, Sam uel Sa lmon son , J ulius Lich t 
a nd Bllrtor.. Finber g. S ta nding-Mesd a mes Shepa rd Freed and Ben 
jamin Bloom. P hoto by Fred Kelman 

BOWLING 
FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 

by Sylvia P rice 

'.Fh ree more weeks lef t, and the 
team that h as been in top place 
all season-the Spades-is leading 
by 16 points. The second place 
Jokers lead the Clubs by 12 pain.ts, 
but the latter team is only 3 points 
higher than the Hearts. 

Yours truly t ied high single for 
the season , with Charlotte Miller, 
with 127. 

Arline Slack rolled 312. Good 
singles were Phyllis Sholovitz 115, 
Harr iette Zarch en 106, Sally Sum
mer 105, J eanne Alterman 102, 
Doris Millman 100, Cha rlotte Mil
ler and Arline Abrams 99, Besse 
P latt 98, Shirley Goldblatt a nd 
.:sther Kapla n 97, Ann Steingold 
and I rma Sifverman 95, Adrianne 
Aronson 93 and I rvina Ross 91. 

SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
by Estelle Weiner 

Muriel Rothstein's team took 
over fir st place last night by tak
ing four_ points. Mimi Rodyns 
is in second place. 

Edith Hochma n had high th ree 
for th e evening of 307. Other 
good scores were M. Tragar 104, 
E. Wasser 101, M. Rodyn 100, E. 
Weiner 97, L. Altman 96, M. 
Greenberg 93, and D. Strash nick 
90. 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
by Elayne Ch opak 

Melba Kapla n's Indigos have 
put themselves in top place in a)l 
categories. They not only lead 
by six points but have rolled up 
records for h igh tea m single of 
475, and high team three 01 1346. 
Melba bowled 108 and 313. The 
rest of the team did their part, 
Gert Lang scoring 104, Doris 
Klrshenbaum 98 and Dot Book
binder 90. 

Sybil Levinson rolled a double 
strike and J eanette Silverstein a 
strike on spare for 105. 

High singles were Adele Brynes 
110, Mickey Ash er , Sippy Kessler 
and Jeanette Silverstein 106, Ethel 
Rose, Fran Rodinsky and Sylvia 
Sackett 102, Maxine Rubin and 
F ran Sadler 98, Kay Jagolinier 
97, Sally Potemkin 96, Ida Falk, 
Helen Feinberg and Ela ine Silk 
95, Norma Baker, J eanette Broome 
field a nd Mollie Silver 94, Ber tha 
Davis, Isabel David, Bea Lisker 
and Rosalind Herman 93, Evelyn 
Lerner, I rene Messing, Gert Smith 
and Charlotte White 92. 

BETH-EL BOWLING 
by Joe Gutterball 

Lou Feldman's quintet h as 
wrapped up first place in the 
American Division, but a$ the 
teams ·en tered last nigh t's session, 
bowlers capta ined by Howie Fa in . 
Percy Newma n and Mal Mickler 
were tied for top spot in the Na
tional Division . 

Dr. Dick Deutch 's k eg 1 e ·r s 
knocked off Lou Feldman 's five 
for four points last. week and set 
a new high team three of 1626. 
Al Gordon , paced th e winners 
with 353: Perry Shatkin had 342 
with a 141 single; J ack Apple
baum, 332 : Deutch, 316, a nd Vic 
Gold 283. Aaron Sutton rolled 
364 for the losers a nd had a 138 
single, while Captain Lou rolled 
342. 

High single for the nigh t was 
turned in by Bob Bernstein, who 
came up with 146 and h ad 349 
for th e night . Other good three 
string totals : Milt Weisman , 340 ; 
Allie Shatkin, 334 : Mickler , 322 ; 
Sonny Baker, 331; Frank Supnick, 
329: George Bressler ,• 325; Mac 
Morgan , 324; F red DeCesaris, 323, 
and Percy Newman and Harry 
Gordon, 322. 

eolors used in the New Miriam 
Hospita l have been scientifically 
selected. The walls of pa tients' 
rooms will be painted for eye-ease 
and quiet cheerfulness. T here 
will also be ceilings of sound ·a bsor
bent material. 

MAKE ISRAEL'S 4th ANNIVERSARY 

A MILESTONE ON HER 

ECONOMIC 

Y .. Cffl tit • r,t1,tcl1u 1M ••r yn, l t ftlf 11 Amtrh t n Flnctnclol ond DtV1lctpm1nl Ctrptrolion 111 hrcttl 

32 Custom House treet ·'" 1-8914 

I 
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B'nai B'rith Women 

Have Dance Sunday 
The annua l dinner-dance of 

Hope Chapter, B'nai B'rith Wo
men, will be held Sunday at Lind
sey's Tavern at 6:30 P. M. Dress 
for the affair is optional. · 

T ickets may be obtained by 
calling Miss Rhoda Hodosh , WI 
1-3552, or Miss Tama ra Melamut , 
JA l a5898. 

The New Miriam Hospital will 
have a depa rtment· · of physical 
medicine to cooperate in communi
ty rehabilitat ion programs. 

Mothers Alliance 
Plans June Bridge 

Mrs. Yetta Cutler has been 
named general chairman of the 
b r i d g e and canasta of the 
J ewish Mothers Alliance to1 be 
held Tuesday evening, June 3 in 
the vestry of Sons of Zion Syna
gogue. Her committee includes 
Mesdames P . Plushner , B. Perel
man and N . Edelma n, co-chair
men ; J . Cantoff, assisting co
chairman ; M. Adelman , gifts 
cha irman; B. Cohen , junior pa'ge 
cha irman ; L. Himelfarb, assistin g 
program a d chairman ; J. Melamut 
a nd D. F inn, secretaries; I. Glick
man , treasurer , and Morris Lech t, 
ex-officio. 

A feature of the New Miria m 
Hospital will be a coffee and gift 
shop for visitors, staff members 
and convenience of the patients. 

Dr. S. H. Kouffman 
Chiropodist 

Announces t he Remova l 

of His Office to 

Su ite 7ro 
Lapham Building 

290 Westminster Street' 

Provide nce 3, R. I. 

PARENTS. ASSOCIATION 
of the. Jewish Community Cente r 

presents 

"Learn How to Make A House A Home" , 
Combining modern decor and antiques 

Fea turing So ro Carl eton and Cheste r Corey 
of "The Little Red House" 

TUESDAY EVEN ING, MAY 6 - 8 :30 P. M. 
At The Ce nte r 

Also - Nomination of Officers - Refreshments 

A FRUIT · BASKET 
-- Makes The Ideal Gift -

fo r Any and Al l Occasions 

Majestic Fruit --Store 
- THE FRUIT BASKET SHOP -

33 Richmond Street GA 1-1978 
LI NE OF DOMESTIC A ND IM PORTED 

DELICAC IES TO CHOOSE FROM 
OPEN: Thursday Nites till 9: 30 

Closed Sun days and H olidays 

... A r no ld J . Klei nman, Mgr. - Free Del ivery -

DDDCDDDDDDDDDCCDDDDDDDDDDDCDCDDCDDDDDDDCDDDDDDCDDCCDDDCDD 

Is Your Living Room Papered 
With Rent 'Receipts? 

N ot very cheerful wa llpa per ... is 
it? Probab ly it only re minds y ou of the 
money you've been paying out for rent 
. .. instead of a- home. Why not m a ke 
you r "rent m on ey'' actua lly buy o r b ui ld · 
that hom e you wan t - a home tha t w ill 
be "all you rs", w ith no more re nt, n o 
mo r e d ee.oratin g somebody e l se's 
prope rty? 

Old Co lony 's 12-Point M ortgage 
Pla n is a n inexpensive a nd p ractical way 
to fina n ce you r home. It provides you 
with cash adva nces as your new house is 
built - or with a lump su m, if you're 
buying. All you need is t he down p ay
m e nt. If home-ownersh ip is you r ambi
tion, d rop in a t O ld Colony for a ta lk 
abou t financing your h ome. 

l . @ LD C OLO NY 
. ~ CO-OPERATIVE BANK I "WE YBOSSET ST. , PROV ID<NCE 

BraMhts : PAWTUCKET-WOONSOCKET-WEST WARWICK-NORTH PROVI DENCE 
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- a year-round committee. 

SYD COHEN· 
The W omen Bowl 

Promptly at 10:15 on Sunday 
night the phone rang at the 
casino Alleys. The call came 
from a young woman who wanted 
to know the result of the Herald's 
first annual Women 's Bowling· 
Tournament. 

The ·tourney wasn't yet over at 
that time, but that call was indi
cative of the interest aroused by 
the distaff bowling competition. 

To say th at the women 's t our-

Frankfurters For 
Weenie Roasts 
Sandwiches Made Up 

For Picnics 

585 No. Moin Street 
DE 1-8511 

You can get a Prospectus o nd buY your 
lond at American Financial and 

Development Corporation for Isra el 
32 Custom House Street 

JA 1-8914 

n a m en t was a howling success 
would be slightly inaccura te. Bet 
ter say i t was a screaming success 
- for t hat i t was. And this. is n ot 
said in a derogatory or snide sense. 
either. Never was· there a m ore 
enthusiastic group of bowlers . 
Never was there a tourney that 
aroused such excitement. 

Even the men got in on the deal. 
I counted better than 30 husbands 
who came along to lend vocal or 
moral support to. the little woman. 
And that c reated one chuckle for 
me. Usually. the girls are be
decked in the latest fashions. 
with every ,part of their wardrobe 
carefully chosen. The men seem 
to be indifferent as to what they 
wear. 

Not so Sunday night. This t ime 
the boys looked like fashion 
plates straight out of some model
ing agency or dancing school, 
while the girls wore their favorite 
bowling costumes. "Strictly in
formal. " 

The tourna m ent itself was an 
excellent on e, a nd the girls a ll 
co-opera ted t o the nth degree in 
m a kin g it so. Th e scorers did their 
jobs well, a n d th e scor in g table 
was t h e scen e of efficien t opera
tions. ·In fact , a ll the results were 
compiled by the five young ladies 
- on e from each league- wh o sat 
there. 

Lenny Cort a nd I double checked 
the figures, but that was a ll we 
had to do, save for assigning alleys. 
There were no complaints, no 
beefs. 

It was a close tourney-as the 
figures listed in the accompa nying 
story will attest. An, excellent 
beginning to what shapes up as a 
fine series. · 

Represen tatives of several of 
th e leagues said they expect more 
teams and individua l bowlers for 
next season. Considering that 
fact a nd Sunday's events, it would 
be my recommendation t h a t 
future tournaments be expanded 
to include 20 girls from each 
league - four teams with five 
bowlers each-instead of the 12'
girl delegations that operated 
Sunday. Such a setup would per
mit a considerably larger group 
of women to take part in th e 
tourney. 

This and a ny other considefa
tions can be thrashed out by the 
two represen tatives from each 
league when they meet to organize 

• If you're a custome r ot ,the Ea st Side Phof
mocy you've noticed long ago the variety 
of goods that ore on the shelves of your 
East Side Shopping Headquarters. 

• Drugs, sundrie's, toile tries, photography oc
cessories, e tc. , ore just general desc ri ptions 
of the hundreds of items you con obtain in 
ea ch classificat ion. 

• And Service--on prescriptions, fo r instance. 
Just te lephone a nd you' ll start a pick-up 
and delive ry service that will amaze you 
with its speed . 

• All in all, the Eost Side Pharmacy is a good 
ploce to shop Why don' t YOU try it today? 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOP E STREET GAspee 1-8618 

The column congratula tes Cran
ston's Plaids, who "ch ecked " t heir 
combined opposition a nd to ok 
home the trophy. 
- Which reminds me to thank 
Arline Slack, of Fineman-Trinkel 
Auxiliary, who personally ob
tained both t rophies that were 
awarded Sunday. Thanks also to 
Maurice S. Cooper for the league 
trophy won by Cranston, and to 
M. Louis Steingold for the high 
three a ward won by Selma Solo
mon. 

All these efforts combined to 
make a fine tournament. 

<This column was written prior 
to Monday's men's tourney. Thus, 
no comment on that one now.) 

Opening date for the Jewish 
Softball League has been set back 
one week, to Sunday, May II. 
League play originally was to sta rt 
this week. 

As this was written , t h ere ex
isted t h e chan ce that on e spon
sorship might be open . Here is a 
fin e opportunity for a sp onsor who 
wants t o get h is mon ey's worth of 
p ublicity a n d apprecia tiori. Th e 
cost is m oderate, a nd t h e return 
is well worth the price. But this 
is the last ch a n ce. 

Going . . going . 
The sports show held- at t he · 

New Jewish Community Center 
during Open House Week at
tracted more th a n 400 boys of a ll 
ages. That is an a ll-t ime record 
for any athletic program in Cen
ter · history. Which means that 
any trends not iceable at the affair 
must be considered 'significan t. 

Although Army Reserve duties 
prevented me from attending, I 
a m told that the part of the pro
gram that proved of most interest 
to the boys was the introduction 
of a group of men who a re, or 
were, well-known athletes. 

It turns out th at there is quite 
a sizeable group -of t h ese sports 
figures living in our mids t . Many 
of t h em we know, m any we have 
n ot previously h eard of, proba bly 
because they a r e n ewcom ers t o 
our community a nd p er formed 
t h eir athletic wares outside of 
Rh ode Is land. 

In a future column I shall list 
some of these men and their ac
complishmen ts; and if I may 
bashfully say so, I'm sure you will 
find it an interesting column. 

For now, however, mention of 
this subject is made merely to in
troduce what may be the next 
proj_ect to be star ted by this 
column . Nam ely, the forma tion 
of a Hall, of Fa me for Jewish 
athletes who are or were con
nected with the Rhode Island 
scene. 

No details have been worked out 
on this idea. It 1s j ust that-an 
idea. The few men to whom I 
have talked about it say it is an 
interesting idea. 

This Hall of Fam e, if created, 
would be n o one-ma n opera tion . 
Th ere would h ave t o be a la rge, 
active committee, and lon g, serious 
thought as t o qua lificat ions a nd 
m ethod of select ion : a lso, what 
kin d of " Ha ll" would be best, a nd 
where loca ted. 

Maybe it's a good idea a nd 
maybe it i,s impractical. I don't 
know. ·Let 's wait until we read the 
partial roll of some of the candi
d~es before ma king up our minds. 

The third of thi~ year 's Herald 
Bowling Tourna men ts is on tap 
for Monday evening at th e 
Bowladrome Alleys on Smithfield 
Avenue. Competing leagues include 
Providence Fra ternal, Knights of 
Pythias. Fineman-Trinkel a nd 
A E Pi Fraternity. 

The time has been changed . 
Th e tourne)' will get under way at 
9 P . M . Repeat---9, not 8, as pre
viously a nnounced . 

As with the two tourneys held 
this week at th e Casino Alleys , 
t h is on e will have a scoring table , 
and each league is expected to 
assign in advance five scorers
one to s it at the scoring table. 
the other four to score for the A. 
B, C a nd D t ea.m s of its assign ed 
lengue Ins listed in the Herald a 
rew weeks ago). · 

Signs have been painted for a ll 
teams. nnd a loud speaking sys
tem will be set up, so that a ll 
bowlers and on-lookers w!ll be 
kept informed. 

The Herald Trophy w!ll be 
a warded to the winning league, 
a nd the new Trinkel Trophy to 
the high three cha mpion. 

Bar Mitzvoh A feature of th e New Miriam 
Hospi ta! will be seven modern 
laboratories with th)' latest scien
tific equipment. 

&ICHARD GARFIN K EL, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gar finkel of 235 
Carolina A*enue, wh o became Bar 
Mitzvah on Sunday evening, March 
16 at Sons of Zion Synagogue. 

SIDNEY L. RABINOWITZ 
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL 

OF HIS LAW OFFICES 

TO 

FIRST FtDERAL SAVINGS BUILDING 
32 WESTMINSTER STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

APRIL 26, 1952 GASPEE 1-9062 

Want To Sell Your House? 

Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
In quire About The New Multiple-Listin g Ser vice Of The 

Providence Real Estate B9ar d 

GA 1-3333 PA S-9823 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

• Give Your Fomily the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Unde rwriter 

- CALL -

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

6 3 5 Industrial Trust 
Office-GA 1-3812 

Building 
Res.- PL 1-07 16 

LOANS OF $100. $2000 Pia ·11· B k 
• SIGNATURE LOANS • AUTO LOANS n a ions an 

• TIME PAYMENT LOANS 
• PERSONAL LOANS for every purpose 

You'll like the way we do buslneH, 
so elop in or phone ue tomorrow. 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. Pl 1-1000 
661 BROADWAY El 1-3306 

Olneyville Square 
1219 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-0S61 

Arctic 
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